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A Crystal Original By Jack Frost

Any other time of the year this Queen An ne’s Lace weed growing in a nearby field would be just another
plain wildflower, but last week’s freezing drizzle and temperatures transformed it into a delicate,
short-lived masterpiece of winter’s beauty. Photo by Ed Carro I1.

Students Study King’s Leg,
Special materials on the life

and work of the late Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. will be part
of the curriculum today in the
Franklin Township public
schools.

The entire week has been
marked as one in which the
school children will explore the
contributions and aspirations of
the entire ethnic fabric of
American society, from black
and Mexican-Amerlcans to Ral-
Inn and Hungarlan-Amerlcans.

Offered in lleu of the declara-
tion of a school holiday today,
which would have been Dr.
King,s 41st birthday had he not
been murdered in Memphis in
April, 1968, the Frankllnschool

V

aclmiI~istration hopes that the
week-long emphasis on the
struggles and achievements of
minority-group Americans will
do more topromote understand-
ing than simply a day off from
school.

On the first three days of
this week, children in all
Franklin schools were guided
through the ethnic history of
the United States through film-
strips, written materials, and
study of the backgrounds of the
various minority groups, white
and non=white alike.

Today, because it is Dr.
King’s birthday, black People
are the topic of study.

Yesterday, the c h i 1 dr e n
learned of the JaPanese, Span-
ish, Jews, Mlddle-Easterners,
and Chinese.

On Tuesday, the four great
movements of immigrants to
American were analyzed, and
on Monday the plight of the
Indians and the reasons for the
subsequent migrations from
Europe were studied.

The outline for the programs
was developed in December by
committees at both the elemen-
tary and secondary school
levels.

A total of 208 teachers, and
the majority of the administra-
tors supervisors, special serv-
ice personnel and llbrariana
are involved in the project.

Christian Unity Week Services

Will Be Held In Four Churches
The annual week of prayer

for Christian Unity, ,/an. 18
to 25, sponsored nationally by
the Roman Catholic Church and
the National Council of Church-
es, will be observed In Frank-
lin Township with four special
services in churches of four
different denominations.

The general theme across the
Nation is taken from Corin-
thians 3:9 "We are fellow
workers for God."

The local Somerset Minis-
tertum has picked four sub-
themes for the four special
Services. "God coming into
the world in Jesus Christ,"
"Christ coming into the hearts
of believers," "Believers com-
ing together to form the
Church," and "The Church go.¯ ing into the world to tell of
this Good News."

On Sunday, Jan. 18, at 8 p.m.
the first service of the series
will be held in the First Bap-
tist Church of Lincoln Gar-
dens, on Somerset Street near
Franklin Blvd.

Dr. Jarvis S. Morris will
speak for ten minutes on "God
was in Christ" and then open
up the meeting for ten to fif-
teen minutes ofopendlscusston
on the implications of this
world-shaking fact.

The Congregation will be en-
couraged to ask questions, to
m eke corn manta, and differ with
the speaker.

On Tuesday, Jan. 20, also
at 8 p.m. at the Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church on Amwell
Road near Middlebush, the Rev.
Charles Bridgman of the Mid-
dlebush Reformed Church will
speak on "Christ in you, the
hope of glory",

On Thursday, Jan. 22, at
8 p.m. Father Conlin ef St.
Matthias Roman Catholic
t.:hurch will speag, in the As-
sembly of God Church on
Franklin Blvd. on "Your prl-
vilegu and responsibility in the
Christian Church."

On Sunday, Jan. 25, the clos-
sing service will be held in the
St. Matthtas Church on Kennedy
Blvd., with the message given
by the Rev. David Rehbein of
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
on "The Church and Its Mtn-
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TONIGHT

Board of Adjustment, Munl’-
cipal Building, 8 p.m.

Human Relations, Board of
Education officesi Hamilton St.,
8:30 p.m.

Student art show, Sampson
Smith school, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JAN. 22
Franklin Council, Smith

School~ 8 p.m.

At the first three services
in the series there will be
choirs ot the host churches to
lead in the singing, but at
the last service at 8 P.m. on
Jan. 25 at St. Matthlas Chnrch,
there will be a combination of
all the choirs.

This is now the fourth year
in which this Week of prayer
for Christian Unity has been
held in Somerset.

The Somerset Ministerium
is composed efa dozen pastors,
who work together in those
areas where such co-operation
brings the best results.

They meet monthly in the
different churches for lunch-
con and a discussion of the
current issues and problems.

The Convener of the group
is the Rev. Charles Bridgman
of Middlebush.
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| Art Show
MIDDLEBUSH -- Art stu-

dents from grades kindergarten
thru 12th will have works on
display at the art exhibition
opening tonight (Jan. 15) 
Sampson G. Smith school at
8 p.m.

The theme of the winter an-
nual is a quote from Rem-
brandt--"Through art I give you
life."

¯.. and tax assessor arrives

Mall To Stay, Hunting Bans Go
The Franklin Mall Ordin-

ance shall remain, the local no
hnntlng laws shall pass away,
and the tax man cometh; those
were the significant results of
last week’s meeting of the
Township Council,

As reported previously, the
council had decided to leave the
mall ordinance alone and allow
the present developer to build
100 homes on the tract, a switch
from its December position
which called for repeal of the
ordinance to block that con-
struction.

The vote was eight to zero to
keep the mall ordinance, with
Councilman Attillo Lattanzio
abstaining.

The hunting laws put on the
books by the councll were found
to be invalid because of the
state’s statutes on the regula-
tion of hunting, so the council
had to act to remove its local

restrictions. A public hearing
will be held on Feb. 12.

A resolution was apProved
however, which asked state of=
fleials to change its rules and
allow municipal controlofhuat-
Ing.

On Feb. 12 at Smith School
at 8 p.m. the council and the
Imbllc will hear the report of
the assessment commissioners
regarding curbs and sidewalks
on Easton Avenue.

Council also adopted a tem-
perary budget, appropriating
$496,850 for expenses until the
new fiscal budget is approved.

Two appointments were made
at the meeting; Mrs. Elms Smith
was reappointed to the Frank-
lin Housing Authority for five
years, and Eugene Szabo to the
Sewerage Authority for five
years.

The Republican councilmen
nominated Ted Willlams, High

St., to oppose Mrs. Smith, and
Councilman Gerber to oppose
Mr. Szabo.

All slx Democratic council-
men voted for Mrs. Smith and
Mr. Szabo.

There were two "no" votes
when the bills (warrants) were
approved for payment, from
Councilmen Williams and Ger-
ber.

Interviewed after the meet-
ing, Mr. Williams said that he
objected to a bill from the Ham-
ilion Park Youth Development
Corp. for the salary of a drama
instructor, listed at more than
$15 per hour.

Mr. Gerber stated thathe was
opposed to the payment to the
Township~s hired dog wardens,
Munielpal Warden Service, New
Brunswick.

The councilman said that the
volume of calls the service ans-
wers does not Justify the cost

to the township, which pays a
fiat monthly fee.

During the public portion of
the meeting, Mayor Richard
Driver asked the council to
adopt a resolution directing the
township attorney, Stanley Cut-
ler, to approach the magistrate,
Henry Spritzer, with a request
that the judge treat citizens who
violated the snow removal or-
cUnance with leniency.

Councilman Williams pro-
tested the request, andsaid that
since the law was broken, a
small fine "Is a pretty inex-
Pensive way to receive a lesson
in civic responsibility."

The majority of councilmen,
however, expressed support for
the action and declared them-
selves in favor of lenient treat-
ment of offenders.

Several residents who had
received summonses because
of uncleared sidewalks came to

the meeting to protest the man-
her in which they were ticketed.

Most of the residents said that
the police came into the neigh-
berhoods after dark, frighten-
ing many people, thatthe freez-
ing rain made shoveling a waste
of time, and that warnings in-
stead of summonses shouldhave
been issued to first offenders.

Mayor Driver replied that the
police "did the best they could
with the manpower provided"
and that "while the law is on the
books it must be enforced, des-

pite individual hardships to
which all of us can be sym-
pathetic; the lawpromotes safe-
ty for all, and must be obeyed
by all."

Only a dozen residents at-
tended the meeting, held on the
coldest night of the winter.

 ,Board Campaign Comments 
CERULLO

Daniel J. Cerullo, candidate
for the Franklin Board of Edu-
cation, stated today that his
twenty-five years experience
in the construction field should
be an asset to a growingschool
system.

"With approximately 80 per
cent of Franklin undeveloped,
we are going to need addi-
tional school facilities, whe-
ther it is new buildings or
additions to present schools.

"However, in building these
facilities," Cerullo said, "we
must see that the citizens re-
ceive a dollar value for a
dollar spent.

"Frequently schools are con-
structed with eye-appealing
frills that do not contribute
to the education of our chil-
dren."

In his opinion, Cerullo said,
the money saved in this area
could best be applied to a
basically sound educational
program.

"Just recently the voters
turned down a school bond is-
sue, and although many rea-
sons were given, the most of-
ten stated was cost.

"Therefore," Cerullo asks,
"wouldn’t it be better to see
construction beginning on a
simply designed building,
meeting state requirements,
than to be without any build-
ing at all?

"This question becomes par-
ticularly pertinent in view of
rising construction costs.

"Equally important," he said,
"we must see that the build-
ings we have are properly
maintained to preserve ~em
for a longer period of time."

Since maintenance costs are
frequently cut when budgets
are defeated, Cerullo would
like the board to put mainten-
ance in its proper perspective.

PEACES

Michael Peaces, candidate
for the Franklin Bord of
Education, stated today that
there must be a return of sanity
to the Franklin High School and
the Sampson G. Smith School,
tf our school system is to move
forward and our youngsters are
to receive the education towhich
they are entitled.

Peaces said that for far too
long the administration has
permitted an insensitive minor-
try of students to continually
disrupt the orderly learning
process of the vast majority of
their classmates.

This has resulted in a loss of
good teachers and also of many
of our better students.

A number of parents, who
are already overburdened with
high taxes, have indicated that
they will remove their young-
sters from the intermediateand
high school and place them in a
private school for the next
school year.

Peaces said that with all the
new administrative personnel
added to our school system
there is absolutely no reason for
such conditions to exist.

Anything short of a return
to normalcy is a set-beck for
the taxpayers and the students
of our schools.

Peaces also said that he will
continue te work diligently with
responsible individuals to pro-
mote an atmosphere In our
school system which will retain
professional personnel and re-
store normalcy in the Sampson
G. Smith School and the Frank-
lin High School.

CODY-ELLISON-JORDAN
Mrs. Jacqueline Cody, Miss

Alma Jordan and Mrs. Loretta
Ellison have declared their
candidacy for the Franklin
Township Board of Education
after they were nominated
by citizens at a mass com-
munity meeting held Dec. 3 at
the Community Center.

It should be clearly under-
stood that they are not running
in opposition to each other.

Mrs. Cody and Miss Jordan
are running for two of the
three available three-year
terms and Mrs. Elllson is run-
ning for the one-year term.

They are running as a bloc
on a platform that has been
developed as a response to the
needs and wishes of the com-
munlty.

They recognize the present
urgent need for strong leader-
ship on the Board of Education
to turn the tide ofweakness, un-
respomsiveness and ineffleleney
as demonstrated by the exist-
Ing board.

During the past year the board
has sat back and watched stu-
dent activism reach an all time
peak.

They have watched a student
sit-in and walk-out; they were
handed a set of student demands,
and they watched fire-alarm
after fire-alarm being set.

They have been told that a
serious drug problem exists
among an ever Increaslngnum-
bar of Franklin youth, and they
have admitted to the fact tlmtin
many of the classes in our
schools nothing more than
’qJaby-sitting" is goingon. They
have listened to their Super-
intendent, Dr. Robert Shaffner,
calmly and with a certain de-
gree of pride accept the fact
that as a whole the reading level
of Franklin students falls within
the 50th percentile which means
that 50 per cent of the students
are reading on or above grade
level and ~0 per cent are
BELOW their grade level.

At no time during the heat
of controversy surrounding
these incidents have the mem-
bers of the Board of Education
addressed themselves to why
these incidents are taking place.

Any action they have taken has
3sen punitive and repressive in
nature.

They have failed to recognize
that these actions on the partof
students are symptomatic of
much more deeply rooted prob-
lems and simply punishing stu-
dents or enacting more
stringent rules will intensify
the problems not solve them.

It is time for a change, It
is time for the citizens of
Franklln to elect people to the
board who have as their prime
interest the children and their
individual needs.

People who will regard these
incidents as an indication of the
fact that the present system has
failed these students and it is
not the students, but the system
that must change.

For example, to suspend a
student from schoolserves only
to clarify to that student that
the school does not care about
him and wishes only to be rid
of him.

Students who are "dis-
ciplinary" problems or whovlo-
late one or more of the many
school rules should not be sue=
pended.

There are reasons for his be-
havior and every effort must
be made to find the reasons and
then deal intelligently and sen-
sltively with the student in a way
that gives him the necessary
support and encouragement he
probably needs.

Another issue of vital con-
cern to Parents is the bus trans-
portation issue.

~y, Mrs. Cody, Miss Jor-
dan, and Mrs. Elllson, ask,
was it necessary for parents
to go "an-masse" to the board
and demand adequate trans-
portation for their children?

Due to the board’s insensi-
tivity and lack of concern for the
well-being of children it became
the burden of the parents to
point out the safety hazards that
exist in the board*s present
policies.

The members of the board
seem perfectly content with al-
lowing small children to walk
up to 1.9 miles to school on
hazardous roads with no side-
walks.

These children cannot wait
for the state legislature to
change the existing inadequate,
unrealistic laws.

The board must provide
transportatlon for children in
grades K-4 who llve over one
mile from school,

KATZ

Residents from all parts of
Franklin Township have shown
increased interest In their
school system by their attend-
ance at Board of Education
meetings.

Unfortunately board mem-
bers have not taken advantage
of the opportunity to have Town-
ship residents play a greater
role in the deliberations of the
board.

Only after board members
have privately agreed upon a
vote is the public allowed to
speak on critical matters af-
fecting the entire school sys-
tem.

Even then some board mem-
bers do not want to "listen."

Competent citizens have
served on board Lay Commit-
tees only to become dlseeur-
aged when even their written
communications to the board
go unanswered.

Committees are asked tohelp
the board find answers toprob-
lems only to learn that the board
has already arrived at a deci-
sion.

Is it any wonder that excel-
lent resource people label board
committees as "paper tigers"
or "rubber stamps for the
board"?

As a result ot this isolation
from the community and the
board’s lack of awareness of the
needs of all segments of Frank-
lln, we have witnessed a series
of crises and confrontations.

The "sudden" need for a new
school, secret and abrupt
changes in school districting,
and the alienation of the black
community are clear examples
of problems that could have been
avoided if the board had ful-
filled its responsibilities.

If elected, I will propose that
the board hold public hearings
each month on a major issue
affecting the Township schools.

All community organizations
whould be notified of the pur-
pose of the meeting to allow
their representatives and any
other citizen to speak on the
subject.

When appropriate, ad hoc lay
committees should be appointed
to investigate the problem and
present alternative solutions to
the board.

The board cannot relinquish
its responslbilltyfor maklngthe
final decision in any matter,
but the people should have the
opportunity to acquaint the
board with all asPects of the sit-
uation.
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SOBEL

Mrs. Marsha A. Sobel, can-
didate for a three year seat on
the Franklin Township Board
8f Education, when questioned
about her views concerning
spending and discipline, re-
plied:

"We must think befor~ we
spend. In addition to being ac-
countable to the students and
parents, a school board mem-
ber is also responsible to the
residents wRhout children and
those on a fixed income.

"Therefore a solid education-
al system should be provided In
the most economical manner.

"The desirable but not essen-
tial programs for the purpose
of running an educational
system should be limited to a
few per year and should be
kept within the economical
structure of the entire town-
ship.

"If the Board of Education
behaves like a spendthrift,
throwing discretion to the
winds, and refusing to make
s~crifiees in spending, taxing
the people to the limit of their
power to pay, it is on the road
to bankruptcy.

"Theodore Roosevelt said:
’Thrift is common sense ap-
plied to spending.’ I believe it
is time for some commonseese
to be shown in Franklin.

"If strong and tale dis-
ciplinary procedures are en-
forced, a chaotic situation will
not have the opportunity to ma-
terialize.

"The small percentage ot
troublemakers endanger the
welfare of the majority of the
student body.

"When the education of a
child is threatened, then some
steps must be taken to protect
the rights of that child. A child’s
welfare is top priority."

ANDREWS

Calvin Andrews met with a
group of his supporters Satur-
day and outlined his objectives
in seeking a three-year term on
the Franklin Board of Educa-
tion.

"My goals are very simple.
I only seek to improve the
basic educational system in a
planned and intelligent way, and
to insure that the children get
a dollars worth of educatlonfor
each dollar spent by the tax-
payer."

Andrews noted that the Board
has innovated many new and de-
sirable programs in the last
few years, but unfortunately the
children are not getting one hun-
dred per cent benefit from these
programs because we have tried
to move forward too rapidly.

"What we need, "the candidate
commented, "is the opportunity
to consolidate our gains and to
make sure that we are headed
in the right direction.

"We have to examine our ex-
isling programs and either
make them work with one hun-
dred per cent efficiency or re-
examine them.

"In general we have to put
our educational system on a
businesslike basis."

Andrews pointed out that last
year at the budget hearings for-
mer board member said that
Franklin students were not
living up to past pertormance
on SAT tests.

This was confirmed when the
actual figures were reviewed
by the board and yet the board
has done nothing.

Andrews stated that he
planned to install a sound edu-
cational system in Franklin.

"We will worry about the
frills after we give our kids the
fundamentals,"

STRAUS

Lewis B. StratLs, candidate
for a three-year term on the
Franklin Board of Education,
has released the following
statement:

"Spiraling school costs are a
matter of grave concern to ev-
eryone.

"But real solutions will not
be found In the slogans offered
by many candidates, nor in
their vague promises to cut
costs and stabilize the taxrate.

"Instead, we must be pre-
pared to rigorously analyze sp-
ciflc school programs, set up
objectives, and then employ cdst
effectiveness techniques to
achieve these objectives.

"The following four meas-
ures would have an immediate
Impact on school costs:

"1. Program Budgeting. In
place ot traditional line item
accounting, a functional budget
would tie our expenditures to
precise educational objectives.

"It would reveal the exact
purpose for which funds areal-
located.

"2. Maintenance. Custodial
and Janitorial services couidbe
provided more economically
through the employment ot an
outside contractor.

"Greater work force stability
would be achieved, and efficien-
cy could be Increased by bas-
ing fees on performance.

"3. Construction. Other
school districts have found that
a new school building need not
resemble an egg crate or a
motel.

"Modular construction, com-
blned with an open arrangement
of areas, produces moreusable
space, a lower cost per square
foot, and a better environment
for learning.

"4. Materials. We areaccus-
turned to marching students
through pre-packaged text-
books. A halt-dozen paperbacks
can be purchased for the price
of a quickly outdated text¯

"Moreover, by offerings wid-
er va’rlety of printed materi-
als, we could individualize in-
struction and have a better
chance of gaining the child’s:
Interest."

CABEZAS

"I am a candidate for a full
three year term on the Frank-
1in Township Board of EdUCed
lion.

"I believe that the present
board does not meet the needs
of the community.

"The ’board is being attacked
’publicly. and privately because
of its inabili~’ to communicate
with the people of ~rankiin and
amongst its own members.

"The main problem is
the board is split into
camps, one which hangs the
tag Conservative on itselt
and the other Liberal.

"There Is no room for such
political division In education.

"If elected, I hopeto
bring unity to the board, as Iam
not aligned with either camp
and will work with a/1 mem-
bers of the board regardless
of their political beliefs.

"I believe that any candidate
that aligns himself in advance
with either side ot the pres.
ent board rather than analyz-
ing problems on their merits
is committing a disservice to
the community as heis further-
/ng polarization of the Town-
ship."
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KNICKERBOCKER
KNICKERBOCKER FUND. We aim
for income and conservative long
term growth possibilities. Conserva-
tion of capitol receives careful
consideration.

KNICKERBOCKER GROWTH
FUND. Our aim here is to make
your money grow. Investments are
mode in companies we believe
have the poss{bilities to grow
foster than the economy.

Write for free prospectus.

Knickerbocker
Shares, Inc.

M Appoints
Edison Man
As Director

MANVILLE -- Chester Sulew-
ski t 31 No~ingham Roadt Edtsont
has been appointed Director of
Corporate PlanningOperatione for
Johns - Manville Corporation.

He has been associated with the
company since 1952 invarious en-
gineering and production capa-
cities.

Mr. Sulewskl is a member of
the Technical Association of the
Pulp and Paper Industry, the Na-
tional Association of Corrosion
Engineers, and the American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers.

He is married and is the father
of two sons.

"0-

VISIT RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rlshkof-
ski and children of 645 Huff Ave-
nue, Manville, recentlyvisRedrel-
olives in St. Petersburg Beach and
Tampa, Fla.

Foreign Aid lAid Squad
Is Topic Of !Installation
Area League Held

The federal foreign aldprogram
is the topic of two related meet-
inks of the league of the Women
Voters of the Princeton Com-
munity this month.

The Montgomery Unit of the
league Joined the total member-
ship tO hear a factual presenta-
tion on the subject at the Unitarian
Church in Princeton earlier thisI
month. The unit is now holding a’
follow-up meeting of the Mont-
gomery membership on January
21st in the Bet.rich Room of the
Rocky Hill branch of the First
National Bank of Central Jersey
at 8p.m.

Findings of the league of Women
Voters Foreign Aid Study Com-
ndttee will be summarized by
these members of the group to be
followed by a discussion period.
Consensus of the membership will
then be sought regarding the stand
the League should take in the
matter.

All interested women in the com-
munlly are invited to attend.

HILLSBOROUGH
stallation dinner of the Hlllsbor-
ough First Aid & Rescue Squad
and Auxiliary wee held SaturdayF
Jan. 10 at the Squad Buildlng on
Amwell Road.

Charter member William Spratt
installed the following squad offl-
cers: Don Rumple, president;
James Nee, vice president; Mrs.
Ann Mikula, treasurer; Mrs.
Charles Wardellp secretary: Leo
Barsnica, Captain: and James
Johnson, trustee.

Mrs. Charles Korth, out-going
auxfllary president, presented a
$1,000 check to the squad to be
used toward the Building Fund.
A sub-headquarters is under con-
struction on Hamilton Road.

The following auxiliary mem-
bers.were installed: Mrs. Myr-
tle 3uppe, president; Mrs. Joseph
Stadtmueller, vice president; Vi-
vtan Fitzgerald, secretary; and
Mrs. Mark GoJanovich, treasur-
er.

STOCH UP DURING GRAND UNION’S ALL

HAROLD F. DeHART

Dividend
red

BASKING RIDGE -- The Board
of Directors of Somerset Hills &
County National Bank has de-
clared a quarterly cash dividend
of $.15 per share to sharehold-
ers of record as of Jan. 1, pay-
able on Jan. 15. (today.)

Somerset Hills & County Na-
tional Bank has seven full ser-
vice banking offices serv-
ing Somerset County.

A new office at Franklin Park
is nearing completion and will be
serving the customers in that area
in the near future,

Total assets reported as of Dec
31 1969, were in excess of $54
miMon.

DeHart Retires From J-M
MANVILLE -- Harold F. DeHart

of Neshanic retired Jan. 1 from
the Johns-Manville Research and
Engineering Centert Findernet a~-
tar 24 years of service with the
Company.
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A graduate of New Brunswick
schools, Mr. DeHart received a
degree in mechanical engineering
tram Rutgers University. He
Joined Johns-Manville in 1945 as
a research engineer in the Pack-
ings and Friction Materials De-
partment, and later worked on die
design and processing for ACE
products. In 1961 he was named
research engineer for Corporate
Research and Development, the

post from which he retired.

Mr. DeRart is an associate
member of the American Soci-
ety of Mechanical Engineers. He
is also active in the community
as a Boy Scout leader and in
church youth groups.

He and his wife, the former
Sophie Yunker of Adams Station,
make their home in Zion Road,
Neshanic. The DeHarts are the
parents of a daughter, Bonnie,
and two sons, Herbert and Fred.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. JAN tTth WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J,

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., T~URS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p,m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1970

Dinner Dance Is
Planned To
Honor Officers

MONTGOMERY -- Renaldo Levy
has been elected president of the
Montgomery #1 Fire Company.
Others elected are first vice
president, Edward Mgebretsen;
2nd, Left Svendson; secretary,
James Francis and treasurer
Robert Sinnott.

Line officers include: flre chlel
Peter Schmidtke; let assistant
Donald Mathews; 2nd, Donald Drift
foreman, Dr. Dan C. Pullen; en.
gineer, C. Eugene Allen.

A dinner dance honoring the new
officers will be held on Jan. 24
at the Dukes Farm Inn with Har-
vey Rude in charge of the res-
ervation affair.

Commttttees to serve for the
coming year include: executive
committee, (chaired by the presi-
dent) Mr, Ingebretsen, Mr. Sin-
noR, Mr. Francis, Mr. Scbmtdtke,
Mr. Rude, Walter Flaherty, Rob=
ere Staats, Mr. Allen and Abner
Nittolo.

Others include: membership
campaign, Mr. Flaherty; fund
raising drive, Mr. Stoats. This
drive will be the second in the
recent history of the company.
Also, personal advisor to the pres-
ident, Mr. Allen; assistant to the
president, Robert Leech; house
chairman, James Scherer and fi-
nance, Mr, Nlttolo,

The group will also hold their
annual told-winter roast beef din-
ner the latter part of Feburary.

--0-

PAPER DRIVE

HARLINGEN -- The Youth Fel-
lowship of the Harllngen Reformed
Church are now conductinga scrap
paper drive. Anyone wishing to do-
note should leave the papers at
the parsonage barn. For pickup
contact the church office or Miss
Judy Snedeker.

406 SO. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

Early American Furniture (2 chairs& sofa)... $100to $125
Other Parlor Furniture as low as ................... $75

Dining Room sets as low as ....................... $90

Bunk Bed .............................. $35 to $75

Refrigerator ............................. From $25

Washer ...................................... $35 ~unpd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-TOYS

Planners

lAnd Zoners

Reorganize
MONTGOMERY -- Harry Zoll

was reelected chairman of the
township Zoning Board of Adjust-
meat at its Jan. 13 reorganiza-
tion meeting.

Others reelected were Douglas
K. Smith as vice-chairman and
Augustus Coddington as secretary.
John Palaschak, Jr. of Hopewell
was again retained as board at-
torney.

In other business, the Montgom-
ery #2 Fire Company sought an in=
terpretation on whether the build-
InK of a new firehouse would be
allowed in an agricultural zone.

The Zoners acted favorably, no-
tlng that one of the permitted uses
in that zone was for municipal
use. They felt a volunteer fire unit,
always avaihble for help in an
emergency to any resident and
partially supported through con-
tributions of the governing body,
would qualify for this purpose.

Spokesman for the Fire Com-
panyt president Donald W. Per-
kins, said that his group in exist-
ence for more than 20 years, bad
long outgrown its present facility
near the Blawenburg Corner.

R is "too small, [n need of ex-
tensive repair and with no room
for expansion," he said. ’[’he pro-
posed building, 3500 square feet,
would be more than do,b!e in size
and will be located east of Mouo=
tainview Road on a two acre lot.

The money necessary for the
purchase of the tract is available
from the Fire Company’s capital
A fund drive will be held to raise
money for the building in the early

I spring. Construction should start
late this summer" noted Mr. Per-
kins.

A variance was granted Raymond
J. Waag to permit him to sub-
divide 10 acres into two lots. This
will result in one lot lacking the
proper frontage land sufficient for
a 50-foot access road.

Mr. Waag noted that helms ape-
teniial buyer for the 2.5 acre tract
with house. This same party might
be interested in purchasing the
remainder at a later date.

The stlpulation placed on the
variance by the zoners noted that
not more tl~an one residence could
be P la~0.d., on the rear lot without
the permission of the Planning
Board.

At the reorganization meeting
of the Montgomery Planning Board
on Jan. 12, Nelson W. Thompson
was elected chairman of the group.

Mr. Thompson, who has served
a chairmanship on various com-
mittees of the Plannerst is vice-
president and general manager
ot the Nassau Oil Company in
Princeton,

3ohn P. Van Zandt, who is start-
ing a six year termwithhe Boardp
was elected vice-president. Prior
to this, he filled out an unexPired
term.

GIRLS ENGLISH RACER ONLY$15 George W. Settz was elected
secretary for the coming year.

CURIOSITIES-ODDS,& ENDS

’The meetings were set for the last
Monday of the month at 8 p.m. in
the Municipal Building. The time

ALL AT EDDIE S for the Executive Session will be
set later this month by the newly-

’ WE PAY, SELL or TRADE elected chairman.
FreeDelivery-EasyFinancing

Fuciil0 & Warren
-- Hours:

"1
Funeral Home ,Inc.

9 till 9 Man Thin Sat ............ . Adam Fucil[o, Mgr.

~ ;hot ialle %:;.n0d;~" i’’’*’’~’’u 725=176.
" ~,.- 205 S. Main St., Manville

~mmmm~im~ mi~mmm~m

SUPPLIERS EXCHANGE
JANUARY

WIG SALE
IN KEEPING WITH OUR POLICY ---

IMAGINE OUR ’1001 STYLE
Simulated Part & Modified
Taper Cut --- of Course

Washable -- A $42.44 Value

21.95
¢olor~

i 1 i

o GIOVANNI SYNTHETIC
Natural Part - In a Flip -- $50.00 Value.

o JEROME ALEXANDERS
Famous "Shag" -- $40.00 Value .........

$2999.

$2299
o JEROME ALEXANDERS°

S399sFamous Flip-Out Fall. IOO~ Human Hair.
-- $100.OO Value .....................

oMINI FALLS S~C00
O100~ Human Hair--$60.00 Value ...... ~£J

| i I ~ i

7-9 SOMERSET ST.,

PHONE 725-8696
HOURS: Daily & Sat. 10-5:30

Thurs. & Frl. Eve,ill 9:00 P.M. Usa Our Lavaway Plan
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VALENTINE A. CYBURT

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held on Jan. 5 for
Valentine A. Cyburt 49, of
Millstone Road. He died Jan. 1 In
Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred
Heart Cemetery.

Mr. Cyburt was the owner
and operator of Cyburt Liquors,
26 South Main Street, Manville:
He was born in Acosta, Pa., and
had been a resident of
ough Township for 20 years.

A veteran of World War II, he
was a member of the ManvllleVFW
Post 2290. Mr. Cyburt was also a
member of the North Central Coun-
ties Retail Liquor Association c4
New Jersey¯

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Irene Sanford Cyburt; a son, Rich-
ard Cyburt, and a daughter, Diane
Cyburt, both at home; his
Mrs. Blanche Cyburt of Manville
three brothers, John
of Somerville, Joseph Cyburt of
of Weatherly, Pa. and Frank Cy-
burr of Bound Brook, and a sis-
tar, Mrs. Corn SobchinskyofMan-
ville.

-0-

MRS. JAMES MARICH

FRANKLIN-- Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday for Eli-
zabeth M artch, 82, of 136
Culver Street. She died on Jan.
10 in her home.

Interment was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

She was the wife of the late
James, and hac been a rest-
dent of this area most of her
life. She was a member of the
William Penn Fraternal Asso-
ciation.

Surviving are two sons, Steve
of Highland Park and Andrew, of
the above address; a daughter,
Mrs. Emma Rebec, also of the
above address; six grandchildren;

¯ and a brother and two sisters in
Hungary.

FEATURE
OF THE

EK

J & J Ct mpanies Pledge $150,000 To Hospital
SOMERVILLE -- A $150,000

pledge from Johnson and John-
son area companies to the Som-
erset Hospital Building Fund
has been announced by Richard
S. Hamilton, PROJECTT0 cam-
palgn chairman.

The gift is being made onbe-
half of the four area J & J
firms, Ethicon, Inc., Ortho
Pharmaceuticals, Jelco Lab-
oratories, and Devro.

The PROJECT 70 campaign
seeks a minimum of $1,500,000
from business, industry and the

community at large to assure
coustruction of West Wing con-
raining a new cardiac care floor,
more beds and other facilities.

"This pledge gives our mil-
lion and a half-dollar drive real
impetus," Hamilton said.

"It shows that these civic-
minded firms confirm the ur-
gent need for expansion at
Somerset Hospital and are will-
lag to back this up with excep-
tioual financial leadership as
well.

"We believe this klnd of cor-
porate generosity, amountlngto
10% of our overall objective,
will set the pace for all in-
dustry in this area."

Total cost of the new addS-

Ukrainian
Organization
Slates Dance

$2.49 Value i.... anti-leak~- The Organization for the De-

ZEREX Ukraine, Branch 33, will hold its
annual Ukrainian New Year’s
Dance on Jan. 17 in the VFW

Permanent Anti-Freeze [
anll-~ Memorial Hall, 600 Washlng-

~. ton Avenue, Manville, from 8 p.m.-

S154
.o..L. 2a.m.

A cocktail hour will be held from

m Gallon 8-9 p.m., provided by Mr. and
.... Mrs. Michael Gaber, proprietors

of the M&S Lounge, Manville. A
buffet of homemade delicacies will
be served.

-0-

54¢BLADES ,,.oo

5% GILLETTE

PLATINUM

%. ?. .EG ....
4/49C 4/29¢

ZEREX Windshield
Spray

CANDY CUTEX OIL
MINTS POLISH

REMOVER
5& 7c

Matthias PTA
Meeting Set
For Tuesday
The January meeting of the St.

Matthias P.T.A. willbeheldTues-
day, Jan, 20 at 8 p.m. in the
school hall.

Featured ’speaker will be Sis-
ter Eugene Marie, S. C., princl-
pal of St. Peter’s High School,
who will discuss "Curriculum and
Opportunity" at the school.

-0-

Art Classes
.The winter term of art classes

sponsored by the South Somer-
set Guild of Creative Arts will
begin Jan. 15 at the Glagiown
School on South Branch Road in
F1agtown.

Friday classes in oil paint-
ing with Mrs. Constance Bonot-
to of Princeton will begin Jan. 16
from 10 a.m. to noon and from 2
p.m. to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Glenn Peacock will
conduct a class in creative arts
for children on Jan. 17 from I p. m.
to 2:30 p.m.

TWO five - week sessions will
be held from Jan. 17 through
Feb. 14 and from Feb. 21 through
Mar. 21.

lion is estimated at $4,500,000.
A federal grant of $600,000 has
already been approved.

The $1.5 million campaign
and borrowing will finance the
rest.

Richard S. Hamilton, general
campaign chairman (second
from right) shows rendering of
PROJECT 70 New West Wing
to (from left to right) John
Finch, president, DEVRO;
Frederick F.B. Hare, execu-
tive vice - president, Ortho
Pharmaceutical Corp.; William
Borsdorff, president, Jelco
Laboratories; and Anthony J.
Abbruzze, president, Ethtcon,
Inc. (far right.)

Dr. Elmore

6/19¢

COMET
CLEANSER

Reg.
6.3 oz. 44¢ ,9c 2/19¢
¯ PRE S CR£PTIOl~S-

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

CORNER OF
FRANKLIN BLVD. AND HAMILTON ST.

SOM ERSET PLAZA

To Address
Association
HILLSBOROUGH --. The Wood-

fern Home and School Associa-
tion will hold its monthly meeting
on Tuesday, Jan. 20, at 8..15 p.m,
at the Woodfern School.

Dr. James Elmore, M.D., one of
the reside:~t psychiatrists on the
staff of the Carrier Clinic,
will speak on the problems of
drug abuse. A question and answer
period will follow.

-0-

Fire Company

Elects Slate
Of New Officers

HILLSBOROUGH--Edward Ber-
lin has been elected president of
the Hlllsborough #2 Fire Company.
Others elected are vice president,
Wilson A. Taylor; secretary, Don=
ald Batchelder; corresponding
secretary, Robert McDonnell;
treasurer, Robert Malenchuk; fire
chief, Thaddeus Wallenczyk; 1st
assistant, Robert Relay and 2nd,
Floyd Padgett.

Also, engineer, Raymond Riegel;
1st assistant, Philip Stolz and 2nd,
Douglas Mathews; trustees, G,
Carlyle Gaylord, Robert Mellen-
chuk, Sr. and William A. Strong.

The annual installation dinner
dance will be held on Feb, 14 at
the Dukes Farms Inn.

-o-

Aliens Must File
Current Address
The federal hnmigration and

Naturalization Service announced,
as a reminder, that all non-cltl-
zens in the state must file their
annual address reports within the
next two weeks, as required by

s law.
Address reports are available

at all post offices, and must be
returned before the end of Janu-
ary. Willful failure to do so may
lead to serious penalties.

JOHN’S PIZZA
WEST CAMPLAIN ROAD
(Between Manville and Route 206)

LARGE PiE $1.75
SMALL PiE $1.50

"TASTE THE D I FF ER ENCE"

Phone 526-1211

Council Will Sponsor

lnterchurch Services
MONTGOMERY -- The South

Somerset Parish Council is spon-
soring three inter-church services
commemorating the Week of Pray-
er for Christian Unity. All are
scheduled for 8 p.m.

Sermon On Pope

To Mark Annual
Week Of Prayer

This Sunday, Jan. 18, marks
the beginning of the Week of Prayer
for Christian Unity. In observance
of this event the pastor of Mont-
gomery United Methodist Church,
the Rev. John D. Painter, will
preach the sermon "Journal of
SOUl"

The sermon will deal with Pope
John XXm and will be the fourth

i in a series of sermons on "pro-

~heet s se°:the~eS ~ell~t i~h ~t :?i;
a.m. in the Orchard Road School.,

The Rev. Painter will attempt~

to relate Pope John’s progressive
foresight to the renewal of church
life throughout Christendom-pro-
testant as well as RomanCatholic.
The Men of the Montgomery United
Methodist Church will make their
monthly vlsit to the Training School
for Boys to work with the boys
Cottage 6K on January 22 at 7:30
p.m. A swimming party, followed
by refreshments, is planned. The
men will meet at the School at
7:30 p.m. and will depart around
9 p.m¯ Those planning to go are
asked to contact either Norman
Rebert or the Rev. John D. Painter.

On Monday, Jan. 19t the serv-
ice will be held in St. James R.C.
Church on Wednesday in the Trin-
ity Episcopal Church and on Fri-
clay, Jan. 23 in the First Reformed
Church of Rocky Hill. All three
churches are located in Rocky
lttll.

The Rev. Robert W. Smythe, the
Rev. Frank Bahr and the Rev. Ed-
ward Henry, pastors of the three
churches, will be participating in
the services.

-0-

Dr. Morris To Be
Interim Pastor

SOMERSET-- Dr. Jarvls S.
Morris, organizing pastor of the
Kendall Park and Somerset Pres-
byterian Churches, has been se=
lectsd to serve as Moderator of
the Session and as interim pastor
of the Bayard St. Presbyterian
Church in New Brunswick.

Dr. Morris, who has served as
president of the Council of Church-
es of Greater New Brunswick,
will act as interim pastor until a
regular pastor is secured.

Dr. and Mrs. Morris llve at
1174 Easton Avenue in Somerset,
after spending the last schoolyear
teaching in the Sheldon Jack-
son College at Sitka, Alaska.

AUXILIARY
The Hlllsborough American

Legion Auxiliary Unit #481 will
hold its regular monthly meet-
ing on Jan¯ 19 at 8 p¯m. in the
Hlllsborough municipal building.
Plans for the coming year will be
formulated.

PRICED TO

Orthodox
Celebrations

MANVILLE -- The Orthodox
Churches of Manville follow the
old Julian calendar, with all
Church holidays falling 13 days
after the Gregorian calendar ob-
servation.

Consequently, their New Year’s
eve is observed Jan. 13.

As a result, a Russian New
Year’s eve party is being spon-
sored by the parish of SS. Peter
and Paul Russian Orthodox Church
of Manville, on Friday, Jan. 16th
from 9 p,m, - 1:30 p.m,

It will be held at the VFW Me-
morial Hail, 600 Washington Ave-
nue. -o-

Neshanic Church
Elects Three
As New Deacons

HILLSBOROUGH-- At the an-
nual congregational meeting of the
Neshanie Reformed Church on Jan.
11 three members were elected
to serve as deacons for the next
three years. They are Charles
W. Skogland, Bruce Roagland and
Herbert WubbenhorsL

Elders elected, also for a three-.
year term, were Harry Tot-ten and
William Amerman. They will
be installed by the pastor, the
Rev. Forrest L. Decker, on Feb.
1. -0-

CARD PARTY

A card party will be sponsored
by the Ladies Auxiliary of the l
Neshanic Volunteer Fire Company :
on Jan. 17 at the Fire House at
8:15 p.m¯

You’ll see that the pdces are well within a modest budget. But that is not all? The quality, to us,
is important too. Whether it’s the inside of the upholstered pieces or the cabinet work on bed-
room and dining morn groups, the quality can be relied upon implicitly.

SMART 7-PC.

LIVING ROOM

s2599s
Smart slimline sofa and chair in luxurious nylon
with zippered solid foam cushions, Cocktail.
table and two step tables, walnut finish with
plastic tops. 2 lamps.

6 PIECE MASTER
BEDROOM OUTFIT

P’mel bed, double dresser, roomy
chest, framed vertical mirror...
plus famous name inncrspri,g
n|attrcss and hox spring.

CHOOSE THIS FIVE PIECE DINETTE
FOR ITS COLORFUL GOOD LOOKS AND

PRACTICAL FEATURES, TOO

Table extende to soot Mx
Long wear, day after day.., colorful uphol.
stery, well braced, comfortable metal frame
chairs. These are all important features of
this sturdy dinette grouping that you can
depend upon for care-free use. The table
top is stain proof, of course.

I Stop in and learn how easy it is to

I
work out a credit plan in keepin8
with your needs and your budget.

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
147-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

Free Parkin~ In Rein" I
O/xm ’rhurlday ~d Friday I a,m. till t p.nb

I a,m0 fill |:30 p.m. I
OWNED AND

¯ OPERATED BY
BLANCHE
ROBINSON

%

P
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Trauma In Folk

Society Concert
Happy and Artie Traum, folk

singers and guitarists, will be
the guests of the Princeton Folk
Music Society in a concert to be
held in Murray Dodge Theater on
the University campus, on Satur-
day, Jan. 24, at 8:30 p.m.

The Trauma, versatile compos-
ers, performers and teachers,
have been on the folk-blues-rock
scene for many years, and they
made memorable appearances at
the Newport Folk Festivals of
1968 and 1969.

Tickets to the concert are avail-
able from Arthur Melsel, treas-
rer of the Folk Music Society,

Hlghgate Drive, Trenton.

PRINCETON
"0ill 0F TIlE YEAR’S 10 liST.

0ulrillteotls WIt, COtlra~eOUl C¢t&IWlly. lull
ind itllelllgetl£e Tells if like ill Never beer
Iold before" -- Juddh Cull. N B C

"’TBE KIIVERS’ is excellent." ....
"’IRE IUUVERS’ is ope of the fear’s
mas! pleasant movie experiences."

i ...... I
z, ............ .....m

Now through Tuesday

Burr Lancaster Deborah Kerr

THE GYPSY MOTH
(Rated R)

Adults Only
Evenings- 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday- 4: 20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
JAN. 17th & 18th

at 2:00 P.M.
CHI LD R EN’S MATINEE

Barrielngham Gay Hamilton

THE CHALLENGE
OF ROBINHOOD

THE LION

IN WINTER
StartsWed., Jan. 21 st

Peter O’Toole
Katharine Hepburn
Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.

BELLS

i

New Art Gallery Is Open;

Will Show Modern Masters

"The Festival Winds", nine virtuosi of woodwind instruments, will perform at McCarter Theatre Monday
evening, Jan. 19, on the Princeton University Concerts Series I I. Some of the finest woodwind players in
the United States make up the group. Their repertoire spans the centuries, from the baroque period when
the woodwinds were developing, through the present decade. As an ensemble they have been called
"flawlessly blended acoustically and emotionally." The concert begins at 8:30, and a few u nsubscribed
seats will be available at the McCarter’sbox office.

University Concert Series Presents

Th Fe " 1W" d E bl’ e SilVa tn 8’ nsem e
The Festival Winds, a woodwind season on Princeton Unive stty _.,_ .^, .^,., ^.., ~ ..... ,..~r,~

f f St=~t~ ,auL ~u,u-uuL u.y ~uuot. L/J-~nsemble comprised o someo the Concerts Series H. H~,. ,,= .,~.. nn =.1~ ,~ th~ Mn
country’s finest instrumentalists, I The Festival Winds’ repertoire ~rte~" Yrh’ea~re’l~o~-o~fi~e .....
writ be heard at McCarter Theatre l encompasses music from the ~-
on Jan. 19, at 8:30 p.m. The
concert will be the second of the

i Moscow’ ii
Selling Out iii

baroque era througll contempo-
rary, with the nine artists in the
group playing in various combina-
tions. Their instruments are a
flute, two oboes, two clarinets,
two bassoons and two French
horns.

The ensemble has premiered
many new and classical works for
woodwind in this country, and they

iilili A few orchestra seats still iiii~i have performed regularly at the
iii remain at the box office for i Library of Congress and at Lin-
ili the first Princeton appearance coln Center’s Philharmonic Hall.
iiiiiby the 10e-man Moscow Phil- iliili Their program for the McCarter
:::::::: harmonic Orchestra, which will i::i::!i concert will range over the
iiii!ivisit McCarter Theatre on iiliii masterworks for wind instru-
iii Tuesday, Jan. 20, as part of
i::ii:: its second American tour.

iiiiii monts. They will perform the Bee-
i?::: choven Sextet in E Flat major

i ii The Moscow Orchestra will iii!i for two clarinets, two bassoons and
iii open its 21-concert tour of the iil two French horns; Gounod’s Petite
:::::: United States at Carnegie Hall i::i::i! Symphonie for flute, two oboes,
ili this month, under the direction ~iiii two clarinets, two bassoons and
ili of its musical director, Kiril iliii two French horns; Two Arias by
::::iiKondrashln. The Princeton i::iHandel, written for two oboes,
ili!ii concert will be under the baton iilil bassos, and two French horns;
i ii of the brilliant young Soviet i::i::i E11iott Cartsr’s Woodwind Outs-

PRINCETON -- Something new
came up over the art horlzonwhen
the Princeton Gallery of Fine Arts
opened on Monday at the com-
pletely renovated 9 Spring Street
quarters formerly oceupled by
Adlerman, Click and Co.

The formal opening of the new
gallery, the first of Its kind in the
Princeton area, took place at an
invitation reception on Sunday.
Regular hours will be 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. dally.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Snyder of
Morrlsvllle, Pa., are the owners
of the Gallery, which will deal
only In quality paintings and gra-
phics. They envision it as filling
a real need In the area as the
only highly professional, highly
selective gallery for the dis-
criminating art collector between
Philadelphia and New York,

Over the past few years the
Snyders have assembled an in-
valuable collection of contempor-
ary art works which reflects their
personal tastes and high stand-
ards. Every item has been hand-
picked in anticipation of the even-
tual opening of a gallery for their
sale.

Artists whose work will be in=
eluded in the opening collection .... ’;
range from Renoir to young prac-
titioners currently making their
mark in New York.

In decor the new Prknceton Gal-
lery matches the most effective of
Madison Avenue art backdrops.
Tawny carpeting, expert spot light-
ing on white textured walls, wall-
to-wall sterophonlc music, a few:-
good pieces of modern furniture

’Pygmalion’ Has

Last Performances

conductor Yurl Temlrkanov, a ili tet; and the Mozart Serenade in
protege of Kondrashin who is iil E Flat major for two oboes, two
sharing the tour conductingdu- iiiii clarinets, two bassoons and two rival revival of the play and the

"Pygmalion," in its fresh,
updated McCarter version, will
leave the resident company’s
repertory this weekend, Final
performances of the George
Bernard Shaw play are set at
McCarter Theatre for Saturday,
Jan. 17 at 8:30 and Sunday, Jan.
18 at 3 p.m.

Brendan Burke directed this
"Pygmalion", which stars Holly
Vlllaire as the irrepressible
Eliza and John Lithgnw as a very
British Prof. FAggins. Richard
Mathews is a convincing and
comical Doolittle and Lella
Cannon is his missus. A mid-

movie version starring Wendy
Hiller, both from the year 1936
against backgrounds of the thir-
ties.

The versatility of the Mc-
Carter Company can be shown
by the sharply contrasting
Steinbeck drama, "Of Mice and
Men," in which members of the
"l~gmation" cast will appear
on Friday night. John Llthgow
is the bumbling, retarded ten-
pie and Richard Mathews is his
friend George in the moving
~rama by the Nobel prize win-
ning author.

Good seats are available at

zdd up to a setting worthy of the [ her husband in collectlbgandplan-
art works on display. J ning for the new gallery.

Barry Snyder, a graduate of the A service of the Princeton Gel-
Tyler School of Fine Arts in Phil- I lery. of Art will be expert con-
adelphia is a painter who has ex- Igu:InegssO%Ttde~:~ ,n~Urt~Y wa~l~
hlblted In Bucks Coimty Art Shows. . . . gn
He hnshadsomA_rift=e- ".,ears of I Incmue cooperation with architects
bu-siness exloerlence l’n"tl~e Phtl-Iandbutlders for theintegralIncor=
adelphia area. His wife Arlenehas" orationofJp sculpture and painting
managed art shows and assisted llnto interior and exterior design.

SACHA MOLDOVAN, called "the Russian Cezanne", will be
among the contemporary artists represented in the Princeton Gal-
lery of Art which opens on Monday. Theoil painting shown above is
typical of this artist’s vibrant canvasses. Moldovan, who was born in
1901 and lives in Paris, was a visitor this week to the Snyder’s new
gallery.

i::iiii ties with him. ~ French horns, ductions.
iiliil The program for the orches- :iiill
i ltra’s Princeton appearance,

part of the Mustc-at-McCarter
/;i Series will Include Tchat~v- iiiii:: For Your Pleasure

...... ii
i::::iii sky’s Symphony No. 4 and the
...... Richard Strauss tone poem
iiii I: "Don Juan" as well as the Con-
~i~ certo Buffo for Orchestra by :!!~.... Nicholas Slonomsky.

-k: POSTERS , MOD DRESSES
JANUARY CLEARANCE

Straight Do
Your
Thing

 Ahead

COME .ONE-COME ALL
213 WEST MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

FRENCH TEA SHIRTS , BODY SHIRTS

WIN YOUR SPACE RACE

1980% setting is used for the the McCarter Theatre.bex.of.-~ :
1912 work, ala a Malvern Fes- . flee for all Drama Soriespro- :

,D’
THE EYNSFORD-HILLS, Clara and her dapper brother Freddy,
are played by Beth Dixon and Donegan Smith in the McCarter

ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT
ART EXHIBITS

* For closet Space We Mean*
There’s just never enough room for all those

clothes from Summer and Winter

Let us solve your problem with our

...PERSONALIZED
WINTER BOX STORAGE...

Gallery I00,
i00 Nassau Street
Salvador Dali, "Signs of the
Zodiac", signed lithos

Princeton Gallery of Fine Arts,
Opening show, paintings and
graphics.
9 Spring Street. Daily 10-5.

Firestone Library
William Blank, engraver,
Main gallery "Collecting
ephemera", lobby

Princeton University Art
Museum

Unitarian Church, Cherry
Valley Road.
Friday, Jan, 16, 9 p.m.

"Heracles", opera by Fried and
Eaton, on tape. i01 McCor-
mick Hal1.

A n no u nee

ShowDates
The Jurted Members Mixed

Sunday, Jan. 18, 3-6 p.m.
Princeton Society of Musical
Amateurs, Haydn’s "Hellig-

messe." Unitarian Church.
Sunday, Jan. 18, S p.m.

"The Festival Winds", Univer-
sity Concert Series H. Me-
Carter Theatre

Monday, Jan. 19, 8:30 p.m.
Moscow Philharmonic, Music-

at-McCarter.
Tuesday, Jan. 20., 8:30 p.m.

ON STAGE

~cCarter TheatreMedia Show of the Princeton Art "Of Mice and Men",American paintings and
Association will be held at Me-drawings. Friday, Jan. 16, 8:30 p.m.Carter Theatre during the "Pygmalion",Tues. - Sat., 10 to 4; Sun. of February, and receiving dates2-5. Sat., Jan. 17, 8:30 andhave been announced for Monday,New School of Music, Jan. 19 through Friday, Jan. 23. Sunday, Jan. le, 3 p.m.

353 Nassau Street The Jurled members show is ETALIAMark D. Warren, one-man the most important event on theshow Art Association’s exhibit cal- Cenacle Flhn, "The Good, theNew Jersey State Museum, endar. Bad, and the Ugly"Trenton This year’s Judges will be Ken- 10 McCosh."The Excellence of the
ObJect", opening Saturday,
Jan. 17
Weekdays, 9-5; Sun. 2-5

Golden Doer Gallery, NewHope
Four Bucks County Artists,
Daily ii to 5:80, Sun. I-5

Rutgers University Art Gallery
"Current Trends in Russian
Art", opening Suhday, Jan. le

MUSIC

"Los Muse en Series, 1970",
Unitarian Church. Bunyan
Webb, classlcal guitarist.

IWI 100% Synthetic

¯ Styled

1 1
i~l to your 1..’rsofml features. L.~
lll I Never needs setting . . . IIR’I

Carry it in your I=~
purse. Ready to LI~wear.., instantly! $20.00I1~

/-,
II

¯ I IWCeNrm.=-
~/ 725-1126 i.I

122 W. M ~IN ST. L~

neth W. Prescott, Director of the Sunday, Jan. 18, 8and 1Op.m.New Jersey State Museum, Mor-
ris Blackburn, Artlst-teacher at -0-
the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts, and Byron Kelley, Execu- Charles Marktive Director of the New Jersey
CommIRee on the Arts. AwardedMembers may submit two en- uegree
tries in any medium, ready for
hanging or display. The PAA
office will be open during the re- Charles T. Mark of 45 Abbott
ceiving period on Monday, Wed- Road, Somerset, a graduate stuo
nesday and Friday from 9:30 to at Prlnceton University, has
12, and on Tuesday and Thursday been awarded a Master of Arts
from 12 to 3. degree in English by the Univer-

Current active membershlp in sity Board of Trustees.
the Art Association is a prere-
quisite for submitting works to Mr. Mark received an A.B. de-
the Jurled show. Applicatlon for gree from Fordham University in
new membership, or renewal of 1965.

lapsed membership, can be made , . =-
by calling the PAA office.

The show will open with a re-
ceptlon and preview at McCartor
Theatre on Thursday, Jan. 29
from 5 to 7, and the exhibit will
open to the public the following
day. It will hang in the Theatre
lobby through Feb. 25.

Donald J. Crum

IN(:.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2- ! 880RA
5-1345

TO

We’ll Store Those Summer Clothes
Till You Need Them .....

AND YOU DON’T PAY UNTIL YOU PICK THEM UP

CLEANED, FRESH AND READY TO WEAR.

IT’S JUST ANOTHER SERVICE OF:

ONE HOUR MAR TINIZlNG
25 South Main Street Manville

SPECIAL: JAN. 15 to 23 MEN’S SUIT

(vest included) $1.35

Company’s "Pygmalion."

MUSICAL SERIES

Les Muse En Serle - 1970, a
program of five Friday evening
events at the Unitarian Church
will begin Jan, 16 with Bunyan
,ebb in a program of classic
guitar music. A student of Se-
govla, Bream, Presti and Lagoya,
he has been acclaimed through-
out the world for his perform-
ances.

On Jan. 30, baritone Gordon
Myers, of the Trenton State Col-
lege faculty, will present a pro-
gram

..vv .......... ...--v...v..~v,

DANCING
AIR CONDITIONED

EVERY SAT.& SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bandsl
Sat. Harry Uber
Sun. Harry Uber

9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

¯

¯

SIR LAZAR
HAIRGOODS LTD.

246 South Main Street

Manville, N.J.

Shall carry a full line of human hair and synthetic
hairgoods. Wigs, Falls, Cascades, Wiglets, Curls. MENS-
Hairpieces, Beards, Moustaches, etc. Shall be featuring
the new HARLOW side part and 24" G0-G0 Stretch
wigs. ALL HAIRG00DS ACCESSORIES. Wholesale
and Retail.

FOR YOU

725-3300

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1970

WE PAY

...INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS

BOOK TIME

OPEN ACCOUNTS

OPEN
ONE

TODAYI

BANKING HOURS
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
f.m. to 7:30
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The Hazards Of
Winter Driving

When tile snow fell and the roads iced over as a result of
recent snowfalls, area motorists took great caution while
traveling over local streets.

Now that the snow has stopped falling, and the roads
for the most part, are cleared, motorists tend to relax their
vigil against traffic accidents, a move which could prove
fatal.

Now is the time to use extra caution while driving.
While the roads may be clear of snow, many patches of ice
remain. While these roads may only be wet during day-
light hours, after the sun goes down they freeze and
become ice covered. This ice remains a threat to early
morning drivers before the sun has a chance to melt it.

There are many dangerous animals traveling the roads
during the winter months. Perhaps the most dangerous is
tile "tailus gatorum", sometimes known as the tailgater.
This animal is known to follow closely behind you, and
exhibits great confidence in both his and your car’s brak-
ing ability.

This animal is most commonly seen when the road

conditions are bad and traffic has slowed down, but also
presents his ugly face even when roads are dry. He is
known to be the cause of many traffic accidents, and
should be avoided at all costs.

Another dangerous animal is the "nonprepardum oper-

atorum", or the unprepared driver. This one is charac-
terized by the lack of readiness for bad weather driving.

He has neither snow tires nor chains for his car, and
many times has faulty windshield wipers, defrosters, and
other equipment needed for driving in bad weather.

Another dangerous animal, he presents as much danger
to other drivers as to himself.

Another common beast seen this time of year is the

"gofastus youbetchum", or the driver who exceeds tile
speed at which his automobile can safely be operated in
bad weather conditions.

This animal is known to pass other motorists in snow-
covered lanes, on icy roads, and in fierce blizzards, regard-
less of visibility. He is commonly known as "an accident
looking for a place to happen."

One final animal to avoid during the bad driving condi-
lions is the "snowblindus pedestrium" or the pedestrian
who is partially blinded by tile sunlight reflecting off the
snow.

This animal is known to walk directly in front of the
unsuspecting motorist or out into the busy street because
his vision is blocked by brightly reflecting sunlight.

In the same family is the "snowblindus motorum"
which suffers from the same ailment but reacts slightly

Parents ’
Letter

Of Thanks
HILLSBOROUGH -- The fol-

lowing open letter to all who
participated in the rescue op.
erations for Gregory Scott Lowv
was received Jan. 9 at the
uouth Somerset News office
from the parents of the missing
boy.

"We would like to take this
opportunity to comment on the
rescue efforts by those in this
and in surrounding commun-
ities in the search for our son
Gregory.

"Everyone deserves mention
for their contribution. It would
be impossible to single outpar-
ticular groups or organizations
without risking the omission of
many people who volunteered
just as individuals.

"Our thanks go out to all who
aided in the search, from the
official rescue organizations
to the hundreds of strangers
from dozens of towns who joined
together to help¯ We hope all
wtll understand how deeply their
support was appreciated.

(signed)
Gerald and Mary l.~we
Strawberry Lane
Hlllsborough, N. d.

--0"

Editor, The Manville News:

The Manville Chamber of
Commerce has always leRtheir
Christmas decorations on dis-
play up through January 15.

The weather this year has
been of such severe extreme-
ties of ice and high winds that
we were forced to take down the
street decorations earlier than
usual. We feared that someone
could be injured Lf these fix-
lures were to fall on peo-
ple or vehicles.

We apologize for the early
removal of the decorations and
hope everyone had a Joyous hol-
iday season.

Thomas Ka.schak
President
Manville Chamber of
Commerce

Franklin
Bank Stock
To Split
SOMERSET -- A three-for-one

Editor, Franklin News-Record:

A gold oscar to the Demo-
cratic members of the Franklin
Township Council for appointing
Eugene Szabo to the Sewerage
Authority, after all the prob-
lems with the last sewer pro-
gram that Mr. Szabo partici-
pated in and also the fact that
Mr. Szabo was rejected by the
voters of Franklin for a seat
on the council.

With all the qualified people
in Franklin I am sure the coun-
cil could have selected a better
person.

Frank R. Lake
Cedar Grove Road
Somerset

-0-

Editor, The Manville News:

Mayor l~atero and his col-
leagues are blaming the new
school and increases in the
salary of borough employes
and teachers for the increase in
taxes come June. However,
Mayor l~atero does not tell you
the truth.

We are putting In a $1 mil-
lion sewer plant.

Here is a report of the audi-
tor debt statement as of Oct.
31, 1969: school debt, $2,288,-
000; municipal debt, $2,278,798
plus another $12,500 interest
on notes.

We need new schools to re-
place the old fire traps.

We did not have tO spend
a $1 million for sewer plant
improvements. We spent $25,-
000 for a sewer plant study
two years ago, and as of yet,
have not heard a report on that
study. I ask the public to go
down and see our sewer plant.

Senior Citizens: the socalled
poor roans party, the Demo-
cratic 1~arty, will not give you
anything that you are not going
to pay for in your next tax bill¯

Thank You
Republican Councilman
Andrew Shulesld
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I Letters To Ed itor
I am sorry that the press li::ii

did not carry the remarks of .... This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor on its editorialRepublican Councilmen Oren ~:~:
Teeter and myseV. " comment, news stories, or about local issues.

I, councilman Shuleski, ..... One of the functions of this newspaper is to provide its readers
promised to cooperate for the with a forum to express their views. Letters to the editor are one of
best interest of the Borough of
Manville, not Just a few tndt- [iiii your means to accomplish this.
viduais.

OPEN DAILY
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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Start ill The Top
Brownie Michele Ingram got

the Jump on her fellow scouts
and began right at the top last
week by obtaining orders for
cookies from Franklin Mayor
Richard Driver and Council-
man David DeVrles (standing).

The sale officially begins to-
morrow at 4 p.m., and approx-
imately 1,000 girls from the
Somerset Neighborhood Girl

Hair
Long or Short

Board of Health
Borough of Manville, N.J.

1 1" 49’ 58’ 77’ 23’28 ,,
TABS oz. oz. oz.

OZ.

::!f: :.:’: ......... ., .,,,,,.,,,,: ..,,,,,:,;,:,:,:,:
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

DRIV
DETERGENT

with
EN.SOLVE
3.lb. 1.0z¯

Reg. 98d

ST. JOSEPH
BABY
ASPIRIN 22C
Bottle of 36

Reg. 39d

:,:,:,:
:,:,:,

i!iiiil

HEAD & CREST
SHOULDERS TOOTHPASTE

--- Reg. 1.05
Reg. 1.65

i!,
!if!

Quantity rights reserved. Not resl)onslhle Ior typographical errors.
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I AmTISePTIC
[ , 20-ounce

:11::’,1:

iiiiii:

.:o:,
:;:i:i’,

<,:.:,
,,,,

Sex of Dog__Breed

Colorand Markinq

.Age

Full Name of Owner

Address

Name of Dog ,

DOG LICENSE APPLICATION

Tel. Nq,.

Dog licenses may also be obtained by mail. Fill out application below and maii to Charles
Golcheski Sr., secretary of the Board of Health, Municipal Building, Manville, New Jersey,
with a check or money order in the amount of $2.50 for each dog license.Make check or
money order payable to Board of Health, Manville, New Jersey.

Licenses may be obtain~l Monday through Friday between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. at the
Borough Clerk’s office and at the Board of Health office on Wednesday from 7 to 9 P.M.

All dog owners in the Borough of Manville are hereby informed that 1969 dog licenses expire
on January 31, 1970 and must be renewed. Under the Borough of Manville Dog Ordinance
No. 288 section No. 4, 1961, any person harboring an unlicensed dog over 6 months of age,
becomes liable to a fine ranging from $5.00 to $50.00.

MANVILLE DOG OWNERS

Chairman of the Board Mayo S.
Staler explained, with bank presi-

the increase in capital was made
necessary by the 28 percent
growth in the hank)s resources
and the "favorable outlook for
future growth" In the areas {’he
bank serves.

A new lending limit of $8S0,000
to a customer was also announced

i
by the president, to make the
bank ’~etter able to compete with
the State)s larger banks."

Monika Saladino, News Editorii!i!

South Somerset News

Richard E. Deutsch, Managing Editor
Joseph Angeloni. Sales and Business Mgr.

:!~ Main Office 6-10 Arlington Street, Manville
Hillsborough Office: 63 Rt. 206, South Somerville

!~!~ Franklin Office: 802 Hamilton Street

.~!i~
Mailing address: P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J. 08876

!i!~
Telephone: 725.3300

i~
Mail Subscription Rates

All advartisinq appears in the

!i~!i 1 Year .- $4.50 three papers in the group 2 Years -- $8.00 :~

differently. Because of the sun reflecting off his wind- split of the Franklin State Bank’sCapit~1 Sleek has boenannounced

"ffi~, ~~ ii!ii!
shield he is" known to pull out ofparkingspaces into heavy. ,, by the bank’s Directors. -- i "~,,:’~’-
traffic or to run down the "snowblindus pedestrmm The Directors also announced fililil "i/bccause he can tseethem, anew capital issue, offering to

il"’ =iI ii
--’-

Beware of all these winter "animals"... they could be stockholders of record as of Jan.
:~hazardous to your health.

15 the right to purchase one new ~ii,i
share for each five shares owned " I ¯ mull~ IR. E.D. at $17 per share. .......

The new capital proposal will

:ii!!ii
be voted on by shareholders at a
s c,al meeting on Feb 10. A.er iiiiiii

) ’il Published every Thursday hy The Princeton Packet, Inc.
[lie three-for-one split, the bank REG. 2.’29-

iiiii = "
will have 625,239 shares issued V|CXS GELUSIL Q=TIPS PLANTE S SOFTIQUE KIWI

The Franklin News.Record with a par value of $3,50. Capital
WiliiamAdams, NewsEditor Accotmts will total more than NYQUlL TABLETS Mixed Nu Bath Beads Boot Polish

iiili .... ......!~iii!COTTON SWABS
Tt~e Manville News $6.5 million,

iiiii~i :’:’:

’°"°’i~iiii B X..,i.
’..>;.

dent Anthony D. Sehoberl, that iii!!! 170

DECONGESTANT
TABLETS 50’s

Reg. 2.19

23
Our REGISTERED
PHARMACISTS
Are Ready To Serve

You 7 Days A Week

¢

=)

i=

)
),

SPECIALISTS
AN

Scout Council will participate.
Michele is enrolled in Troop
488.

Profits from the sale are di-
vided among individual troops
and the Re.titan Valley Girl
Scout Council, ~i

Several camp tuition granis
for mentally, socially and ace- ’i
nomlcally disadvantaged girls ..
(Project 100) are madepossible"~
through the sale. "
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MISS LINDA STANSLEY

Linda Stansley
is Engaged To
John Slepokura

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Stans-
lay of 15 Grlggs Place, Man-
ville, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Linda L. Stansley to John M.
Slepokurn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Slepokura" of 239 South
16th Avenue Manville.

Miss Stnnsley is a graduate of
Manville High School and the Nan-
cy Taylor Secretarial School,
Plainfield. She is employed as sec-
retary by Johns - Manville Re-
search and Engineering Center,
Finderne.

Her fiance is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and is abusiness
administration major at the Col-
lege of William and Mary, Wil-
liamsburg, Vs.

-0-

Maryann Leisik,
Dennis Cr owley
Set Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Mtchael Leisik
of 117 North Sixth Avenue, Man-
villet have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Mary-
ann Leisik to Dennis C. Crowley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Crowley of Old Bridge.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Manville High School and is
employed as secretary by The
Singer Company, Dlehl Division,
Somerville.

Her fiance graduated from Madi-
son Township High School and was
recently discharged from the Navy.
He ls employed by Sleight & Hell-
mutt, New York City.

A November 28 wedding is
)fanned.

MISS MARYANN LEISIK

Franklin Honor Society To Induct
Seniors At Ceremony Tomorrow

The Franklin High School
Chapter of the National Honor
Society will hold its senior in-
duction on Jan. 16 (tomorrow) 
the school’s auditorium.

Members will be selected on the
basis of scholarship, character,
leadership and service, based up-

on a point system. Students must
maintain a C-average and will re-
ceive ratings from their teachers
and activity advisors.

A faculty council, elected by the
principal, will determine the num-
ber of students admitted to the
society.

" UKRAINIAN NEW YEAR’S DANCE -
SEMI-FORMAL

Sponsored by O,D,F,F,U,

Will be held on January 17, 1970
at The V.F.W.

600 Washington Ave.
Manville, M.d.

Music by B. Hirniak and his Orchestra
Free Cocktails from 8 ’til 9

Home- SWJe Buffet
Tickets available at door or call

545-5881 Evenings

ALL ARE INVITED

BEGINNING
OUR

STOREWIDE

Savings From 20% to 50%
Robes e Skirts e Slacks

Sweaters e Dresses o Car Coats
& Continuing Our Greatest Sale of

Bras- Girdles - Bra Slips

SPEND A WIVE I N THE LAND OF SALE 1
Saturday, January 1Y--Saturday, January 24

Panty Hose; Hose; Support
Coffee & Stocking

Refrcshmenls Panty Pair Girdle & Panty FREE!!!

~rved all day. Pair Stockings Meter
Money

.~ ~.... A ~ 207E. MAINST.% % $
~’~ BOUND BROOK

.... E L B-3049

Handi Charge Uni-Card Bank Americard Open Thurs.
Lila~ne’s Own Charge Plan Master Charge Til 9 P.M.

iii

Library [}onation
SOMERSET -- The Ameri-

can Home Department of the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club has
donated a ne,~ book cart to the
Franklin Township Library.

Mrs. Bernard Tewan, for-
mer department chairman, and
Mrs. Howard Frampton, cur-
rent chairman, made the pre-
sentation to Mrs. Lloyd Smith,
librarian, on behalf of the de-
partment.

This new addition will Join
other contributions from the
Woman’s Club, which include an

Miss Nitzsche
Is Bride-Elect

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nltzsche of
Spencer, Iowa, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Donna Kay, to Richard Ward Wal-
ker. He is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas J. Walker, Mill=

stone River Farm, Belle Mead.
The brlde-elect is a Junior in

home economics education and
extension at Iowa State Univer-
sity and is also a graduate of
Spencer schools.

Mr. Walker is a graduate of
Somerville High School and also
attends Iowa State University
where he is a Junior majoring in
pre-veterlnary medicine.

A June wedding is planned.

outdoor bookdrop, step stools,
steel stack shelves, a desk and
a plaque.

Women from the club also do
volunteer library work, read for
the children’s story hour, and
help wlth window decorations.

-0-

Clubwomen
Schedule
Meetings

MONTGOMERY -- A number of
departments of the Montgomery
Womans’ Club have scheduled spe-
cial meetings this month. The
American Home Department will
meet Wednesday, Jan. 21 in the
home of Mrs. John W. Caffrey
starting at 12:30 p.m. The topic
will be "Stitchery in all its forms"
from crewel to knitting.

The Literature Department will
meet that evening at 8:15 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. Walter Baker,
to discuss "Biographies,"

The Social Service Department,
which has been conducting a con-
tlnulng program in oraRs at the
N.J. Neuro-Psychlatrlc Institute,
met Tuesday to construct craft
kits for the patients. Mrs. Robert
E. Sinnott is department chair=
man and anyone wishing to assist
in this work may contact her.

Mrs. Parma G. Cakes has been
approved as safety chairm~n of
the . club,, which is open to any
wench over 18 years of age who
resides in or near the townshlp.
For further information concern-
Ing membership contact Mrs. Ru-
fus N. McCord or Mrs. Robert
WoJcie chowsld.

; . L ,/
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DONNA KAY NITZSCHE [

DANCING
AI R CONDITIONED

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands!
Sat. Stan Ryba

Sun. Joe Payne 8-12
9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples
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BRIDES TO BE
You are Cordially Invited

to Attend

THE BRIDAL FAIR
at

FAR HILLS INN
725 Route 202,

Somerville, New Jersey

JANUARY 19 & 20 1970
6:30 p.m. ’til 11:00 p.m. daily

A Major Bridal Fashion Show will be presented each
evening featuring up-to-the-minute Bridal Fashions for the
entire wedding party at 8:30 p.m. by:

BRIDALs BY ANITA

Green Brook, New Jersey

Visit the main exhibit hall and enter your BHdal Depart-
ment Store, created especially for you ... browse to your
heart’s content ... sce up-to-the-minute fashions for your
trousseau, cxquisitc flowers ~’or the bride, gifts,jewlery,
travel and many, many other ideas, products and ser-
vices...all under one roof, gathered to make your wedding
planning that much easier.

WRITE OR CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE
INVITATION TO: i

!-

BRIDALS BY ANITA,
213 Route 22

Green Brook, N.J. 08812

Phone: 755-0005

YOU MAY WIN ONE of many Door Prizes
H

Invitations must be presented at the door-
you may bring your entire bridal party

Caroline Stepka,
J. R. Greenway
Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Stepka
of 125 South 19th Avenue, Man-
ville, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Car-
oline J. Stepka to James R. Green-
away, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
P. Greeuaway of North Branch
Statlo~.

Miss Stepka is a graduate of
Manville High School and attend-
ed the American Institute of Bank-
Ing. She is employed by the Man-
ville National Bank.

Her finance graduated from
Somerville High School and at-
tended the Somerset County Tech-
nical Institute. lie is a plumber,
working out of Local 300,
Bernardsville.

CAROLINE J. STEPKA

Linda Ann Malko,
F. V. Kendzierski
Set October Date

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Malko of
Sl South 16th Avenue, Manville,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Llnda Ann
Malko to Frederick V. Kendzier-
ski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kend-
ziersld of 1507 Tooz Place, South
Plalntield.

Mlss MalLets a graduate of Man-
ville High School and is employed
by Weiss & Ehrlich, Attorneys at
Law, Manville.

~er fiance graduated from South
~1’aintield High School andrecenfly
completed active duty in Fort Dix
with the National Guard. He is
employed by Servomation Chuck
Wagon, Manville.

An Oct. 10 wedding date has
been set.

MISS LINDA A. MALKO
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New Library Group Formed

By Five A :ea Communities

Library service to reslden~
of the five communities of Bound
Brook, Manville, Middlesex,
Piscataway and Somerville has
been greatly expanded due
to a cooperative arrangement.
worked out by their directors.

Several meetings of this
group has culminated in thefor-
marion of the Raritan Valley
Federation of Public Libraries,
organized to make the re-
sources of each of the mem=
ber libraries available to the
residents of all the communi-
ties.

After a meeting on Jan. 9,
Miss Emma P. Eagle, direc-
tor of the Bound Brook Me-
morial Library and chairman
of the Federation, announced
that, beginning this month, a
library membership card in
any of these communities will be
honored in any of the mem-
ber llbraries.

Through this cooperative
lending procedure the collec-
tions of all these libraries,
over 15S,000 volumes, will be
available to the 91,000 resi-
dents of the five towns without
the red-tape and time lost in
inter-library loan procedures.

Library patrons are en-
couraged to use their own li-
brary first, since each library
in the federation has a good
basic collection which will meet
many of the reader’s needs.

But ff they find books or
periodicals in another of the
five libraries which they wish
to borrow, they may do so by
presenting their local library
card,

Rules and regulations of the
individual libraries regarding
periods of loan, overdue fines,
rental collections and such will
apply in all cases.

MISS SANDRA FESCHUK

Sandra Feschuk,
Robert Jablonski
Plan Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Feschuk of
III0 Kennedy Boulevard, Man-
ville, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss San-
dra Ann Feschuk to Robert Jo-
seph Jablonskl sou of Mr.
Mrs. Chester Jabionski of 1408
West Camplain Road, Manville.

Miss Feschuk is a graduate of
Manville High School andThe Gar-
den State Beauty Academy. She
is employed by MirnndaHair Fash-
ions, Manville.

Her fiance is a graduate of Man-
vllle High School and is attend-
ing Rutgers University. He is em-
ployed by the Johns-Manville Fi-
nance Department.

A June 1971 weddingisplanned.

 tranda Hair .%shtons
I "The Salon with the Personal Touch" 4

qtl ’FOR THE WOMAN WHO CARES

MISS JOAN BALSAM ~;~
TO THEIR ALREADY EXPERT STAFF OF

M|SS SANDRA M|SS JAN|CE ~b

M|SS MAOELYN

MR. JOSEPH MIRANDA
~’ AND ~b

~P MARY MIRANDA

Sat. 8: 30- 5 Closed Monday

275 S, Main Street Manville 722-9868 ~

Patrons will be responsible
for returning all materials bor-
rowed to the lendinginstitution.

This initial project of the
Raritan Valley Federation of
Poblic Libraries will, it is
hoped, lead to cooperation in
other areas of library opera-
tion.

Specialized collections are
being developed in several ll-
braries in the group and will
become part of the program in
the future.

This will mean that in each
library there will be a field of
interest in which the collec-
tion will be developed in depth,
so that much fuller coveraged in
certain subject areas will be
made available to the public.

Also under consideration is
a cooperative project involv-
ing the microfilming of peri-
odicals which would make the

Fire Auxiliary

storage of back files of these
vital library materials far less

a problem and make it pos-
sible to offer a more extensive
collection of titles.

=0-

Hadassah
Meeting

SOMERSET-- The Franklin
group of the Raritan Valley Chap-
ter of Hadassah will hold its rage-
tar monthly meeting on Jan. 21
at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Beth El,
Amwell Road.

A program by the youth Aliyah
group highlighting "Hashasha" will

ibe presented. Mrs. Abe Zeitz will
chair the meeting. She ispresident
lot the local group.

Elects Officers
FRANKLIN-- Newofflcershave

been installed by the East Franklin
Fire Company Auxiliary.

The new president is Mrs. l~y-
Its Masterhouse; recording sec-
retary Mrs. June Campbell, treas-
urer Mrs. Rosalie Pearsons~ and
corresponding secretary Mrs.
Helen Gizzi.

On the welfare committee are
Mrs. Joan Nagy, Mrs. 9hylis Mas-
terhouse, and Mrs. Josephine
Russo.

The Fire Hostesses are Mrs.
Anne Sidotti, Mrs. Anita Szabo,

Mrs. Helen Canaveslo, and Mrs,
G1ady Bulkllvish.

Publicity chairman is Mrs.
Elvlra Amoroson, and the chapialn
Is Mrs. Grace Scaletti.

Due to be installed as one of
~ha officers of the auxiliary at a
later time is Mrs. Nancy Master-
~ouse,

The outgoing president of the
)rganizstion is Mrs. Martha
Keller.

The upcoming "penny sale" to
be held on Feb. 25, will be chaired
by Mrs. Betty Kolesar.

AT

’67 LINCOLN $2796 ’68 FORD $2495
Squire, 6 passenger, 4

Continental 4 - Door, Door Wagon, V-8 en-
Full Power, Air Condi- gine, Automatic Trans-
tloning, Vinyl Top, Plus mission, Power Steering,
many other otpions. Radio & Heater, Excep-
Priced to sell tionally clean. New car

warranty available,

.i
| | ii |,

I’I:

’67 BUICK $2395 ’67 BUICK $1995

Electra 225 Custom 4 Skylark, Custom 4 Door
door hardtop, full pow- Hardtop, V-S Engine,
er, FACTORY AIR Automatic Trans-
CONDITIONING, mission, Power Steering
Vinyl Top. and Brakes, FACTORY

AIR CONDITIONING.

FENNESSEY }
BUICK-OPEL

135 W. MAIN ST. SOMEltVILLE

Thinking of switching jobs? Take a look
at the opportunities in the elassified pages.

DON’T BUY ~rlL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

’67 Ford LTD, 2 Door Hard-
top, 8 Automatic, Power
Steering, Brakes, Windows.
Factory air conditioning, vinyl
roof, radio, heater, white
walls, and wheel covers. Like
New .............. $1995.

’64 Ford Gahxy 500, 4 Door
Sedan, 8 cyl., auto. trans.,
Radio & Heater, Power Steer-
ing, white wall tires & wheel
covers ............. $975.

’65 Thunderbird, 2 Door,
Hardtop, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering & Brakes, Radio &
Heater, New Tires, Power Win-
dows ............. $1695.

’67 Buick Skylark, 2 door
hardtop, vinyl roof. Auto.
trans., Radio & Heater, Power
steering & brakes. Factory Air
Conditioning ....... $1995.

’67 Mustang, 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 engine, 3-speed, Radio
and Heater, Console, white
wall tires & wheel covers. $1795

’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard-
top, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans., Rad-
io and Heater, Power Steering,
White Wall Tires, Wheel
Covers ............ $1495.

’66 Ford Galaxy, 500 XL
Coupe, Radio and Heater,
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering, Air Condi-
tioning .... ; ....... $1595.

’68 Chrysler Newport, 4 Dr.
Sedan, Automatic Transmis-
sion, Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, Brakes and Air Con-
ditioning .......... $2195.

’69 Olds 98, 2 Dr. H.T., Lux- ’66 Ford Fairlane, 6 Passenger

my trim - 4 way power, Fac- Wagon, 8 cyl., Automatic
tory Air Conditioning, Like Transmission,RadioandHeat.
new, 18,000 miles... $3995. er ................ $1395.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

t
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Franldin Warriors Now 5-0

In Mid-State Co nfe r e e
FRANKLIN-- Coach Kerry

Davis’ Franklin High basketball
team is idle tomorrow night
and runs into strong Bridgewater-
Raritan-East High Tuesday af-
ternoon in very important Mid=
State donterence game.

The Warriors are 5-0 in the
Mid-State, as is Bridgewater -
East.

The two teams are tops in the
conference. South Plainfield is
second with a 5-1 mark.

Franklin captured two Mid-
State Conference wins this past
week.

The Warriors thumped North
Plainfield for the second time
this season, 82-65, Tuesday af-

field avenged a 71-61 loss
to the Canucks during the Som-
erest County Christmas Tour-
nament.

Tyus popped in 10 field goals
md six foul shots for 26 points.

O’Connor netted seven from the
field and added six from the chari-
ty line.

Glenn Pursley chimed in with
seven field goals for 14 points.

Chuck Holland led North Plain-
field with 22 points.

Franklin which beat North
Plainfield, 48-45, Just before

;Christmas, grabbed an early lead
2-0, on Cliff Harris’ two -point-
er on a fast break.

Holland tied the score, 2-2,
and Tyus and O’Connor followed

21 points.and Franklin was never headed Scoring 14 straight points dur-
The Warriors broke the game ins the third period, Bridgewater-

wide open by scoring the first 13 West sliced its deficit, 43-38, at
points in the second quarter to the end of the third period,
widen the gap, 25-9. The Golden Falcons panked away

Dave Thomason launched the
flurry with a lmir of foul shots
and a two - pointer from under-
neath.

O’Connor tallied on the end
of a fast break and Tyus contri-
buted a jumper and a three -point
play. Thomason closed it with aIdrive, i

With O’Connor and Tyus each de-I
positing nine points, Frank-
1in struck for 24 points during the
second stanza and was out
in front 36-24, at halftime.

and closed the gap to three. How-
ever, O’Connor came up with a
key Jump shot, Dounle "I~’us added
a layup and a short Jumper by
Glenn Pursley put the game out of
reach.

A big factor in the contest was
Franklin’s 15 of 20 from the
charity strip~, West connected on
only 10 of 22 free throws.

The Golden Falcons were guilty
of 26 turnovers and could not con..
tend with Franklin’s superior
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Hapless Mustangs To Face

Middlesex Tomorrow Night
MANVILLE -- Manville Hlgh’s the Crusaders came out with six Goldle (6) combined for 15 

basketball team treks to Middle-
sex High tomorrow night for a
game with the Blue Jays tn the
Mountain - Valley Conference.
Gam~ time Is 8 p.m.

The Mustangs of coach Jim Ca-
pane, 1 ’."9 on the season, are home
Tuesday afternoon against Ken-
liworth in another Mountain-
Valley tesL

Bound Brook, once - beaten and
leading the Mountain - Valley Con-
ference, whipped Manville, 59-46,
Tuesday afternoon.

The Mustangs came out on
the short end of an 80-34 count
against Ridge High Friday night
in the Mountain - Valley.

The game was fairly even until
the third quarter whenBound Brook
opened up a 13-point load heading
into the final stanza.

Rick Koharki got the Mustangs
off to a quick start as his two long
Jump shots gave them a 4-0 lead
with 2:15 gone in the game.

Fred Muniz put the Crusaders
within one, and Manville kept its
lead until the visitors’ Jeff Ma-
Caulay hit on two short Jumpers
to give his club a 9-8 lead as
the buzzer sounded.

straight points and were up by 10
before Pawllk broke the ice with
a foul shot.

Jim Barile came in to le~i the
way for the Crusaders with sev-
en points in the third period, as
Pawlik and Koharki. each popped
in three as the Mustangs fell de,
cisively behind by a 41-28encoun-
ter to start the last eight minutes
of the ball game.

Roger Michalowskl’s three-
point play with four minutes re-
maining brought Manville within
nine points of the leaders, and
forced Bound Brook to call a
time out.

As Bound Brook started play,
Z ac Reborchick grabbed a loose

ball and fed down court to Kohar-
ki who made the shot and was
fouled.

The foul shot would have brought
Manville to within six, butthebas-
ket was nullified, and a foul was
called against Reborchick,.

Bound Brook then put in seven
straight antl with two minutes
left. The outcome was no longer
in doubt.

Willis’ eight points in the last
quarter gave him 15 for the after-

outscore Mahville by 1O.
Harger rimmed 1O of 29 Ridge

points during the second period
as the Devils opened up a 37-19
hairline bulge.

Manville held to nine points,
during the second period, netted
only four during the third.
Fekete tallied three and Pawllk
one.

, Ridge closed out with 24 in the

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING

third canto and 15 in the last.
The Mustangs tallied 11 in the
final period.

Berger powered the Ridge at-
tack with 22 points.

The Manville Hlghscoring: lhw-
lik 3-4-10, Koharki 2-1-5, Cec-
chine I-1,3, Reborchick 0-2-2,
Janoski 0,0-0, Warcola 0-1-1,
Lazowski 1-0-2, Mortonsen3-0-7r
Fekete 1-3-5.

, t

CHAIN

EST. 1940

9:30
’FIL
9:30

ternoon and Donnie Tyus poured
in 26 points and Leo O’Connor
collected 20

The Warriors pinned a 59-
50 defeat on Bridgewater - Rari-
tan West Friday night.

The success over North Plain-

with a jump shot and a drive.
Two buckets by Holland gave

the Canucks the lead, 7-6.
TJms and Rick Moore of

North Plalnfield traded baskets.
Harris and Tyus closed out

the first period with deuces

’ Mustang Wrestlers
Host Bound Brook

MAhWILLE -- The Man-
ville High wrestling team --
which went into yesterday’s
match against Ridge High with a
4-0 record -- is host Saturday
night perennially strong Bound
Brook High here at 8 o’clock.

Wednesday afternoon, the
Mustangs of coach Dale Miller
are home at 3:45 p.m. against
Kenilworth.

Manville routed Delaware
Valley High, 33-13 Saturday
night after nosing out Bernards

won by forfeit.
Ray Gekosky (123) netted 

4-2 decision, while teammates
Bill Gtraldi (141) and Vaughn
Bur~our (168) blanked their
opponents, 7-0, and, 9-0 re-
spectively.

John Nagy had a 2-2 draw
at 98 pounds and Grog Evanylo
(157) was tied, 1-1.

Also wrestling for the Mus-
tangs were Kurt Zwerko (I15),
Larry Urbanowitz (130) and 
Gekosky (148).

Manville copped seven bouts

The Warriors, who pumped in 29
points during the third quar-
ter, got six straight and 10
points in succession during the
period.

In the 10-point spree, Pursley
had six points, Tyus added two
and O’Connor chipped in with two
foul shots.

Pursley and Tyus each finished
with eight points during the 29-
point third quarter barrage.

HoLland netted 12 of 24
North Plainfield markers in the fi-
nal session.

The other Franldin High
scoring:

lngram 1-1-3, Harris 3-0-6,
Thomason 3-3-9, Dedeanx
Elckrem 1-0- .

The Warriors Jumped off to

speed, height and all-around play. In the second period, the Mus-
O~Connor flipped in nine field tangs took charge early again as

goals and four foul shots for 22 John Willis’ drive was sand-
points, wiched around two scores by

The other FranklinHlgh scoring: Tony Pawiik givingManville a 14-9
Harris 0-5-5, Pursley 5-0-10, advantage with 6:30 left inthefirst
Thomason 1-4-6, ’I~jus 2-2-8, and half.
Ingrain 4-0-3. However, Bound Brook got it-

Bill Konrad rimmed 26 points tn self together with a string of eight
a losing cause, points’, with Muniz hitting for

-0- two buckets during this minute and
a hal/spurt.

High, 21-19, a week ago yes-
terday.

The Mustangs got pins from
Alex Specian and Paul Paw-
lowskt in notchingthe one-sided
win over Delaware Valley.

Spocian pinned his opponent
in 5:09 in the 100-pound class.

Pawlowski flattened his 178-
pound foe in 1:18.

Steve Fanlcase won by dls-
qualification in 5:09 at 136.
Heavyweight Dan Plorkowski

on points to turn back Ber-
nerds, 21-19.

Winning on points in the ex-
citing duel meet were: Zwerko
(I06), 3-2; Specian (115), 5-0;
Glral~il (136), 8-0; Ed Gekosky
(148), 2-0; Evanylo (157), 
Burkhour (168), 7-1; and Paw-

Immediate De/i’ve j/
le70 HOeNETS From $1994
1970 Ambassador ,DOORS *A.

$2 782ALSO .......................

USED CAR
1969 Camaro H. Top
Air Good., Vinyl Top, Auto..
3~T CID, Radio,w w. TIt.. . *259S
’68 Corveffe
I-Spd., AM-Fs[ Radio, alack
Vinyl Top, White *~£OE
Cony. ToP ..... ~,JT~

1967 Mustang Faetback
Standard Trane., 8-~,’,,.der, n.,.... ’1444
1963 Chevy Pick Up
S Ft. Box,,
6-Ply Tire, .... ’750

Hillsborough
Downed By
St. Peter’s

12-5 lead at the end of the first
period and then withstood a late ter’s High Junior varsity basket-
Bridgewater - Raritan - West ball team scored the last three
lead to dump the Golden points in the game to eke out a
59-50, Friday. 58-65 win over Hillsborough High’s

Franklin opened up a 28-15 lea, junior varsity.
at the end of the first half. With three minutes replay, Dave

At one juncture in the third pc- Magaw tied the score, 55-a11, but
riod, Franklin led by as many as the Petreans tallied the last three

points to hand Hillsborough its
fourth defeat in six starts.

1966 Tampest Le Mans
fl.T, S-Cylinder.
eta.e.d, nedin, *1095
’64 Jaguar Mark X
.edan. A.to..,i~ _$I 195
P. ~teerlng, Radio,

1963 Chevy Imp. H.T.
/

Automatlo,

Piscataway

Pins Wrestler 

lossky (178), 6-1. wrestling match Friday night.
Nagy (98), Ray Gekosky (123), Steve Bonsall had the lone pin

Fanicaso (130) Urbanowitz(141) for Franklin when he flattened
and Piorkowski, unlimited, also his man in 3:58 at 157.
wrestled for the Mustangs. Larry Edwards (115)and George

Roberts (130) recorded shutouts
for the Warriors. Edwards won,
6-0, while Roberts’ winning score
was 2-0.

Percy Sanders of Franklin netted
a 1-1 tie in the 168-1round bout,
while Bruce Jackson (178)gained
a 2-2 deadlock.

Also wrestling for Franklin:
Jerry Tyus (98), Jim Griffin(106),
Eldridge (123), Maples (136), 
VanAllen (141), Charles Harsha-
ney (148) and heavyweight Kelth

CLEARANCE
1968 Rebel 4 Dr.
Autnmatlc.,.¢yii.d. ....... $1095
1963 Cadillac H.T.
’.~- D r. Fully .......~:..Ir.ed. ., ’895
1965 Falcon Weg.
,.~,I*.d.r ̂,,tn~at- $695
Io Trans., RadJ. ....

i962 Tempest ka Mane
I[.T. Auto., e-c)’l*
inder, R.dio ........ s495
1965 Chevy Belair
~;ta, Wagon. %’-a. Automatic,
Power Steering,
nadIn, w.w. ~,,.,. ~1095
1965 Plymouth 4 Dr.
6.Cynnder,
Standard ........... *495
’62 Jeep WaDon
4-Wheel Drive, anew Plow,

.u.s.L°chiv............. $1~5

TRANSPORTATION
AND "AS IS" SPECIALS

I~o Do, go *88
1965 Marlin
H.T, V-R, Auto.. Pwr. Stoer*
ins, Radio. Bucket,oct,. , $595
1960 Classic Sta. Wag.
~.CyUnder,
Automatic .... $195
1962 Chevy Impala H.T.
Antn., R-Cylinder,
Red, .... $295
ii

With Pawllk’s eight points for
the second quarter, and four from.
Willis, Manville tied the game at
22-22 with two minutes remaining,
but MacCaulay hit a nice layup

point advantage, geinginto the lock-
HILLSBOROUGH -- The St. Pc- er room.

To begin the third quarter,

Scott Goodell paced Hillsbor-
ough with 18 points.

The other Hillsborough High Ju-
nior varsity scoring:

Tom Chorniewy 5=1-11, Jack
Stanczak 3-5-11, Mark Neary 2-

FRANKLIN-- Plscataway High 0-4, Bill Thompson 1-3-5, and
ripped Franklin High, 31-15, in a Magaw 2-2-6.

Traver,

-0-

Prep Plays

Tomorrow
FRANKLIN -- Rutgers Prep,

idle because of exams since the
Somerset County Christina*Tour-
nament, resumes action tomor-
row afternoon against Croydon Hall
at 3:45.

The Argonauts of coach Dick
O’Connell are 5-3 on the year.

Rutgers Prep is home Tuesday
afternoon against St. Ber-
nerds School

Steve Steinberg has tallied 187
in eight games to date on 88
field goals and 21 foul shots for
his 187 points.

The 6-7 senior now has
1,230 career points threatens the
Prep career scoring mark of 1,

The Raiders faced St. Plus X
of Piscataway yesterday.

Tomorrow, Hillsborough is
home at 3:45 against Franklin.
Wednesday, the Raiders travel to
Bridgewater - Raritan - East High.

"O"

Little Duke
Banquet
Is Planned

HILLSBOROUGH -- The "Little
Dukes," the cheerleaders and the
Dukettes will be honored at a
banquet to be sponsored by the
Hillsborough Boys’ Football As-
sociation, announced Association

Michael Vernoia.
The banquet will be held on Jan.

31 at 6:30 p.m. at the Hillsbor-
ough Volunteer Fire Company #2.
A phone committee will contact
parents concerning reservations.

At the club’s first meeting of
the new year on Wednesday, Jan.
7, committee chairmen and ac-
tivity coaches were also named.

Head midget coach is Dennis
Vents. Richard Johaason is head
poe-wee coach. Mrs. PhylUs Ve-
his and Mrs. Dorothy Chase are
the cheerleading coach and the
Dukette coach respectively.

In charge of program adver-
tisements is Richard Snyder.
Edward Allen and Mary Sawyer
will direct the Plainfield July 4th
Committee. Mrs. Sawyer will also
direct publicity.152 set by Bruce Gunkle in 1959. The meetings, open to all par-

Freshman Paul Smith zipped in ents, are held on the first Wodnes-
52 field goals and 27 free throws day of each month at Charlies
for 133 points. Farm Inn.

NOTICE TO FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
DOG OWNERS

New Jersey Dog Licenses will expire on January 31,
1970. All dogs over the age of 6 monthsare required to
be licensed annually in the Township of Franklin.

1963 Ford Gal.
Convertible. %’-S, Automotic.
Po,rer ~leerln£,Rad,o ..... .... *333

1963 CLASSIC 4 DR.
Sedan, e.Cyllnder, $266aid ...........

1959 Olds Hardtop
Auto,, P,S,, P,B.,
Radio. ~77

Good Soleotion of Exooplionally
Glean Used Slation W ons

NO DOG LICENSE WILL BE ISSUEDANO NO RE-
NEWAL MADE UNLESS YOUR DOG HAS HAD A
RABIES IN OCULATION AND PRO0 F PRESENTED
TO TH E LICENSING CLERK.

noon. Pawlik and Koharki added 14
and 13 respectively.

For the Crusaders, Ma Caulay
took game honors with 17.
Double figures were also reached
by Ken Glacomtni (13) and Muniz
(I0).

The other ManviLle High
scoring:

Pawlik; 6-2-14, Koharki; 6-1-
13, Michalowski; 1-2-4.

Ridge High exploded for 53
during the second and third

to pin the 88-34 defeat on
Hi~.

The Mustangs never lead. Ridge
with his back to the basket, and opened with eight straight points
George Repetz’ layupon abreaka-including four at the start by
way gave Bound Brook its four- Dave Goldie.

At the end of the period, the
Red Devils owned an 18=10 mar-

John Barfer (9 points) and

FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL
VARSrrY BASKETBALL, 1969

The annual dog census will commence on February 1st.
Owners of unlicensed dogs will receive summonsesand
besubject to fine in Municipal Court.

Your cooperation in renewing your dog’s license early
will be appreciated.

MERCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk

January 20, Bridgewater
East Home at 3:45 p.m.

January 23, Faculty-scholar-
ship game, Home, 7:30 p.m.

January 27, Piscataway,
Away, 3:45 p.m.

January 30, SouthPlainfteld,
Away, 6:30 p.m.

February 3, Somerville,.
Away, 4 p.m.

February 6, Bridgewater
West, Home, 6:30 p.m.

February 10, Steinert, Away,
4p.m.

February 13, South Plain-
field, Home, 6:30 p.m.

Februarr 1’7, Watchung,
Home 3:45 p. m.

February 20, Bridgewater
East Away, 6:45 p.m.

February 24, Manville, Away,
3:46 p.m.

February 27, Somerville,
Home, 6:30 p.m.

J~’S WIN

Veterinary
Hospital
Now Open
.Dr. Stephen Schwlrck and. Dr

]oshua Kaplan of the Hills-
borough Veterinary Hospital have
announced the opening of their

, Franklin office.

The Franklin office is 1ocat-
.~d at 19 Somerset Plaza in the
Somerset Plaza Shopping Center,
Franklin Boulevard and Hamilton
St.

Dr. Schwirck and Dr. Kaplan al-
so announce the association of Dr
Jerry Eraninski with them in

Dr. Krazinskl graduated from
Purdue University School of Vet-
erlnary Science and Medicine tn
1968 with a D.V.M. degree.

BRIDGEWATER -- The Frankltn He has been engaged in small
High Junior varsity basketball team animal practice in Morris Plains.
notched a 03-54 triumph ov~r
Bridgewater - Raritan - West -0-
High.

-0- GIRLS WIN FIRST

FRESHMEN WIN PLAINFIELD -- The Franklin
High girls basketball hunched the

HILLSBOROUGH-- The Hills- season with a 16-12 win over
borough High freshmen basket- Plainfield High. Kathy Lazicky led
ball team shaded Conackamack Ju- Franklin with nine points.
nlor High of Hscataway, 40-48. -0-

NOTICE
ANNUAL ME ETING

Somerset County (N.J.)
Teachers

Federal Credit Union
Tuesday

January 20,1970 - 4:OO P.M.
Room lO, School Building No. 1

West High Street
Somerville, N J.

ALLMEMBERSINVITED

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800 i

71~ Hamilton St. Somerset [
NOTARY PUBLIC I

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, during the ten day period from January 16th to
January 25th, 1970, the Raritan Valley Girl Scouts of District 4, will
conduct their annual Girl Scout Cook le Sale, and

WHEREAS, for more than 50 years, millions of girls have shared in
the profoundly important spiritual, educational and social experience
of girl scouting, and

WHEREAS, the Girl Scouts are each day striving to fulfill their
promise to do their duty to God and Country, to help other people at
all times, and to live by the Girl Scout laws of loyalty, honesty,
courtesy, truthfulness, usefulness, kindneasand helpfulnese to others;

NOW, THEREFORE I, Richard J. Driver, Mayor of the Township
of Franklin, Somerset County, New Jersey, do hereby proclaim Janu-
cry 16th to January 25th, 1970 asGIRLSCOUT COOKIE TIME, and
call upon the citizens of the Township to give the Girl Scauts the
fullest cooperation and support, so that increasing numbers of girls
may benefit from the splendid program of training in citizenship
which the G irl Scout Organizet ion offers=

!
i~

~ i~

iii i!,
-?

bogus broadtail with
super-wide back belt
Edwardian-collared coat in lustrous rayon
pile with the close.sheat’ed markings of real
broadtail. Its etched silvertone buttons,
also on the back demi-belt. Sizes 8 to 18.

mock persian-lamb with
big-buckled wide belt
fit-and.flare coat in gleaming rayon pile
with swirling close-curl and richness of real
persian lamb. Its waist.swathing front belt,
with a jumbo brass belt. Sizes 6 to 16.

MISSES’ SIZES

BAHKAMERICARO U ~

I~:::!FRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE.27 {Lincoln Hw¥.~
!i:!::.;i::i ~ between Kendall Park and North Brunswick
iiiii:.;~i,iiii::i~!,:,i?:::~!~i~;:!~>i;:.!~: /:: ,,::

o.
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P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N,J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

.......,...... ..... ,.o,,,,.,..,..,,... ..... ...,.....,...,...,, ..... ,. ..... ,...,..............,..,...,..,..........,.,.

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions. no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES .................................................................. PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned Deadline for n0w ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 PM. Mondays

RATES: $1,50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.OO per week for thre~ o:
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1,80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 5Oc
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ed is not paid for within days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

II

Help Wanted

VENDING HOSTESS - Work while
children are in school. Monday thru
Friday, 9 to 2:30. Modern
Pharmaceutical Plant, Bridgewater
area. Call 524-3549.

SELLING AVON IS FUN[

Earn as you learn[ Pay bills, make
friends. Territory openings near you.
Call 725-5999 or write: P. O. Box 634,
South Bound Brook.

FULL TIME - 40 hour week - for a
woman interested in steady
employment. 1 evening a week, full
benefits, pleasant working conditions.
Apply L&S Variety Store, Rustic Mall,
Manville. 722-4462,

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN - immediate
openings. 12 month pension plan and all
benefits. Call or apply .’It Office of
Business Administration, Ilillsborough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
359-8718.

FOUNDRY IIELP WANTED-
Laborers. Day and afternoon shifts.
Molders, grinders and coremakers.
General Foundry, Flagtown. N.J. -
369-4366.

"HELl’ WANTED MALE OR
FEMALE" School Bus driver wanted
in llillsborough area. Call 359-571 I.

MANAGERS

New company expanding in New
Jersey. Ground floor opportunity for
ambitious man. No experience
necessary. WILL TRAIN. $15,000
plus. For interview call 356-1429,

Instruction

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home
Call 545-8253.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial amd

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

Real Estate For Sale

C
For Rent--Rooms

SSI
8pedal Services

UICK SERVICE on your lawn
FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman - mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
with all kitchen utilities. Please call at mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
back door - 242 North 4th Avenue p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mow6r
Manville. Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

FOR RENT - 2 zooms for
gentlemen, Private entrance. Apply at:
66 East Camplain Road, Manville.

For Rent--Apts.

4 ROOM APARTMENT - all utilities,
$130 a month. Available now, Call
725-4685 after 4 p,m.

4 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Inquire at 49 North l lth Avenue
Manville, John Olenuk.

3 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMEN1
FOR RENT: Adults preferred, Apply
at 301 North 5th Avenue, Manville.

3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT.
Apply at 500 So. Main St., Manville,
after4 p.m.

Situations Wanted

8 ROOM, 2 STORY COLONIAL - VILLAGE NURSERY - Pro-School
Brick Ilouse in Manville. Newly children ages 2½ to 5. Organized play,
decorated. $22,500. Principals only. hot lunches... Call 725-4498.
Call 725-5530 after 6 p,m.

BABYSITTING JOB in nly home. ALL
day. 101 Driscoll Street, Manville. Call
725-8408.

EJABY Sl’lq’. ING DONE IN MY HOME.
Full or part time. $20 a week or $5 a
day. Call 526-0764.

Autos For Sale

GOING IN SERVICE - MUST SELL -
1964 Ford. Best Offer. 3 speed hearse
chrome wheels, trans. Call
526-0605,

1956 ½-ton - DODGE TRUCK - as is:
$g5.00. Call 725-3893 any time after I I~US. Opportunities
5:30.

FOR A DIRECT LINE TO THE
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT DIAL
725-3355.

How to Collect Coins for Investment
and Profit! One roll of 1926S buffalo
are now worth $13,000.00! Where to
sell coins. How to fine fortunes! Why
coins are a better investment than
stocks and bonds! How to get started.
This booklet is worth its weight in gold
- coins, of course! Booklet MO-53C,
only $1.00, S. C. Houck, 414Va W.I

Walnut St., Hanover, Pa.

NEW 6 ROOM CAPE COD in Manville. 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, living room, complete kitchen, full base-
ment, hot water heat, 2 car garage, on 59 x 100 lot.
................................. $27,500.

NORTHSIDE -New I~ room Colonial Cape Cod with 1
car attached garage, full basement, gas fired warm air
heat. 60 x 100 lot. Now under construction.
............................. Asking $29,500.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE -
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771 or
201-844-2981,

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
REPAIRED - Reliable. Low Prices. Call
469-4309.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

Bargain Mart¯

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY, RD.
MARTINSVILLE. N.J.

4ILL-AT THE FORGE STUDIO, I
Millstone. Antiques-gifts-paintings-
sculpl~rc-Metal, Wood and Ceramic
SCULPTURES. Open 1.4 P.M. daily.

’ Closed Wednesday. Call: 359-5279.

Pets and Animals

PUREBRED GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES - 6 weeks old. $25.00. Call
359-6128.

3½ year old AKC Registered COLLIE
$25.00. Phone 725-0563.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE - Modern 5 room brick
Ranch. Attached 2 car garage, furnished basement,
gas-hot water baseboard heat, 1’~ baths. On 80 x 100
lot, on fin ished street ................... $34,000.

Public Notices

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given to the legal voters of the School ntstrtet of the Borough of Rocky Hill In
the County of Somerset el Now Jersey that on Monday, January 26, 1070 from 6:00 P.M. to
9:00 P,M, Eastern Standard Time at the Rocky Hill SchoOl, n public hearing will be held and an
opportunity granted to the taXl~tyers nnd other Interested persons of said School Dlstl let to pre-
sent ohllgallons and lo be hoard with resin,el tn the following budget for the ensuing School Year
1970-71.

SCROOL DL~rRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR SCHOOl. YEAR

1070-71

Board of Education of Borough of Rocky Hill County of Somerset

(1) (2) (2)
1968-69 1969-70 1670-71

(ACTUAL) (ESTIMATED) (~:STIM ATE D)

ENROLLMENTS

Resident Av. Dally Enroll
ADD: ADE-Tulllon Pupils Rec’d.
Tot:d Average Dally Enroll.

)CURRENT EXI ENSE

ADMINISTRATION

Sahlrles
Contracted Services
All Other Expenses

INSTR UCTION

Salaries

ATTENDANCE AND
IIEALTH SEIkVICE S

Salaries - Attendance
All Other [;xlxmses - Attendance

TItA’JSPORTATION

Contracttnl Services ;to0
Public Carriers

OPERATION

Salaries S 800.00
Contracted SOl’ViCeS
Ileal 838.99
Utilities 217.03
SUPl)lle~ 12.96
All Other Expenses 113.50

MArNTENANCE

Contracted Services
l~eplacement (Purch~e) of

Equipment
All Other EXl~nses $ 208.20
*Includus Private School Transportation Cost

FIXED CItARGES

Fmployeo Retirement Contrl. S 150.16
Insurance & Ju,lgments 431.91
Telnon 155.192.00

sun TOTAL $ 174.130.73

SUNDIIY ACCO~T.q

SPECI.t L PROIECTS
(Federal and/or Stale Sponsored)

ESEA Projects $ 1.286.00

(A-l) TOTAL CURRFNT
EXPENSFS S 175.716.73

CAPrrA L OUTLAY

Rulldln¢s $ .579.17

0"~-I) TOTAL CAPITAL

OUTI,AY $ 679.17

209.0 238 213

209.9 238 213

SOUIICES OF REVENUE

(1) (2) (3)
1968-69 1969-70 1970-71

(ACTUAl,) (ANTICIPATED) (ANTICIPATED)

CUIIlIENT EXPENSE

ApproprlaUou Balance *$ 3.736.58
Balance Appropriated $ 17.000.00
Local Tax Levy 185.384.00 $ 213.897,00
State A Id 23,557.00 31.918.00
Mlseelhmeous Revenm. 3.294.79 2.000.00
l Special Federal and/or

Stale sponsored Programs 1,286.00 x x x

(A-I)TOTALCURI~ENTEXP $ 219,258.37 26 6.375.00
1 Un=mtlclpatt, d Federal aml/or Slate Spensorod Programs

CAPITA L Otrr LAY

A pproprlatlon Bahmce *$ 7.696.53
I.ocal Tax l.evy 5.149.00 S 5,092.00
State Aid 3,897.00 4.448.00

03-1) TOTA L CAPITAL
OUTLAY $ 16.690.63 S 9 34000

*Reflects Actual Appropriations B:danee July l. 1908

CAPFrAL RESERVE FUND

Balance on Deposit $ 437.54
Interest Earned 23.84

(D-I) TOTAL CAPITAl,
RESERVE FUND 461.38

TOTAL REVENUE
ALL ACCOUNTS $ 236,416.28 $ 275.91fi.00

APPROPRIATIONS

(1) (z)
1066-69 1969-70

EXPENDITURES A PPROPRIATIONS

$ 865.00 $ 940.00
2@).00 750.00
624.53 750.00

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1970

Public Notices

TOTALS (Sum of A to F Inc.) $ 176,293.90 S I]79,018.00 $ 233,288,00

CURRENT OPERATING APPROPRIATION nALANCES JUNE 30, 1969

A CURRENT EXPENSES
Hegnlar Operating $ 43,941.64
Special 01ossrved)

B CAPITAL OUTLAY 16.117.36
C DEBT SERVICE
D ON DEPOSIT -

CAPITAL RESERVE FUND 461.38
E EVENING VOCATIONAL
F EVENING SCHOOL -

FOREIGN BORN

TOTAL BALANCES
JUNE 30. 1069 $ 60,120.38

TOTAL EXPENDITUBES AND
BALANCES JUNE 30. 1909 $ 236,416.28

**lnelndes fully-sponsored special Federal and/or State PruJecls.

The complete budget will be available for exmninaUon by ~e public at the r(’ Adence el the
Secretary between the hours of seven ,and eight P.M. each evening, Jtnuary 21st, 33nd ,and
23rd,

naymo:sl M. Durllng
Secretary
Borough Board of Edncatlon
Box 267, fi5 Washlnfflon Street
Rocky 11111. New Jersey 08553

SSN.: l- 19-70
FEE.: $ 42.48

-0-

$ 186,286.00
34.070 OO AN ORDI~.%NCE RELI.[.’tSING, EXT~G-
4,O00.00 t’ISIID,;G A.ND VACATD:G TIIF RIGIiTS OV

TIlE PUBLIC I~ STRF;ETS AND PORTIONS
x x x OF STIIEETS KNOWN AS BI.’LL STREET

AND MADISON AVENUE IN Till.: TOl%.~-
$ 224,338.00 SIIIP OF FR.%NKLIN, SOMEIISETCOUNTY

STATI. OF NEW ~.~RSEY.

WIIEREAS. on the Tax Map olthe Township
el Franklin, Somerset County, New Jer-
sey, said Map having been adopiad in 1966,

$ 5,232,00 there apPear streets known as Bell Street and
S 3,058.00 Madison Avenue, and

WHEREAS , the Township of Franklin has no
$ 8,910.00 further use for said streets or Portions of said

streets as further descrU~d below, and

WIIEREAS, application has been made to the
Township Council of said Township to release,
extinguish or vacate said streets or portions of
said streets as described below, and

WIIEREAS, II aPPears to the TownshiP Coun-
cil of sald Township that the public Inlerestwlll
be better served by the releasing of any rights
’that the public may have lnsaldslreetsand Par-

S 233,268.00 tions thereof as described below;

I NOW, TIIEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED bythe

Township Council of the Township of Franklin,
(3) Somerset Calmly, State of Now Jersey, that the

1970-71 streets and portlnns of streets described below

APPROPRIATIONS be vacated and the public rights in said streets
and said portions of sam streets as described
below and the same are released and nx-
tingulshed:

$ 940 O0
50000
75O00

$ 939.50 $ 1.000.00 S 1.000.00

$ 20.00 $ 25.00
5.~

EST. 1932
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
end Business Machines

School
S.G..’~Ilen,B,C.S,,LL. B, B,S,,M.A.

Principal

Socratari61 o Switchboard

& Receptionist,

Junior Accounting

Computer Programming

We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

(201)-545-3910
Naw Brunswick

13.811.91 * 16.000.00

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE to be built a 5 room
Ranch. 1½ baths, basement, inside and outside cellar
entrances, built in oven-range, gas heat ...... $24,200.

MANVILLE SPECIAL! 2 story Colonial, 6 room home
on Knopf Street. Special features .. central air-condi-
tioning, hot water baseboard heat, big 94 x 100 lot, 1
car garage with workshop patio and modern kitchen.
Fine condition throughout. Price in the low 30’s. Now
Vacant. SEE ITllll

SEEOUR NEW HOME LISTIN6S

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF TOWN - We are construct-
ing a new Cape Cod...with features like; 4 bedrooms, 2
full ceramic tile baths, ample size living room, science
kitchen and full basement. WON’T LAST LONG ...
CALL US IMMEDIATE LY .............. $26,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI

$ 850.00 $ 850.00
200.00 300.00
600 00 850 O0
225,00 228.00

20.00
50 00 100.00

CHARNESKI & BONGIORN0
Realtors enO Insurence

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville,. N.J.

Real Eatate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-199G
OPen ThurldW 8= Friday Eveninga;til 8

Evenknga Call 3S9.3245 ’

$ 200,00 $ 200.00

I0000 100.00
100.00 I(3000

$ 150.00 $ 175,00
468.00 468.00

243,762.00 105,85000

$ 266.375.00 $ 224,358.00

$ xxx $ xxx

S 268.378.00 S 224.358.00

S 9,540 00 $ 8.010.00

$ 9.540.00 S 8.910.00

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal-
nut finish, 5 veer warranty,
bench, delivery.

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 26, Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

HARDGROVE REALTY, INC.

REALTORS

MANVILLE

Completely renovated over sized CAPE, mahogany
panelled living room, 24x 12. Built in dividers to dining
room, 15 x 11. Charming country kitchen, 3 built in,
Iouvered, pine double closets, many cabinets, 4 large
bedrooms and den, 1V2 baths. 2 cer garage. All city
utilities. Low taxes. AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY AT:
$26,900.

58 North Bridge Street

Somerville, New Jersey

722-6646
Somerset County Multiple Listing

SECTION I

Being the conterllne descriptten of that por-
tion of Bell Street situated easterly of Belmont
Dries (formerly CurUs Avenue) helng nmre

’ described as follows:

BEGLNNING At a point formedby thu Intersee-
the oante rltne of Belt Street wtth the east-

erly sideline of CurUs Avenue and from said he-
polnt running, thence;

(I) along said canterllno S. 62e 56’ 00"
E., adlstanceof;~35.001eettoa point, said point
being th0 terminus of said canterllne,

Being all that portion of Bell Street frontthg
on Belmont Drive (Curtis Avenue), not having
previously been vacated.

SECTION U

Bolng the eenterllne description ol that por-
tion or Madison Avenue situated northerly of
Pierce Street being more Part IcllL’trly described

IoUows:

BEGENNING At a point formed by the Inter-
)ctlon of the centerlino of , bladison Avo-

lauo with the northerly sldoUno of said Pierce
StrEet and tram sahl beginning point running,
thence:

(1) along said conterllne of Madison Ave-
nue, N. 27r 04’ 00" E., a dlstance of 100.00
feet to a point, suld point being the terminus
of said centerlteo.

~Jlng all that porilot~ of Madison
Irontlng on Pierce Streeb
ly boon vacated.

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MOHrGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES IS

your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,000.
Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER
828-1515

SECTION Ill

I’.;uch clulISUo section or sulxI[vlsiou OI this
ordinance shall be deemed a seParate pro..
vision Io BlU Intent thai If any such clause, sec-
tion or subdivision should be declared Invalld~
th. remainder of the ordlsance shall not be af-
fected.

SECTION W

All ordlnances or Parts of ordlnanou Ineou-
slstezlt with this ordinanc, are hereby re-
I~uled as te the. extoll| of such inconslsloney.

SECTION V

Tills urdlnancv shall taku effucl Imnludlatuly
UpOll ;idopth)o and publlmJilon according to
law.

TIU? Iorugotng nrdinanc~ wa~ Introduced at a
reffular lelruIIIIg Of thu Towl~hip Cmutell’o[ the
Township of Franklin held on the 30th day of
l~.cumbur, 1969, and wan thenroadfor the nrst
time.

Tid.’; ordlnanc~ win be turther eousldored
for Ihtal pas.~41>.~ by the said Township Coun-

I el| ;.It ~nlpsall G* Smith Schnol, Amwull Road,
Middluhtlsh, Now Jersr:y, on January 22, 1070,
at snch nlntt arid place ur ;ti any tlule und p~co
io which suet| lle.,eltug llgty hlj adJollrOlsd, All

Inturvsted will be glvell all OPl~rtunlty
[iJ [=u ]lC~tl’d coucorntllg ~llCh ordlnallCe.

MERCI’.’R D. SMITR
T, wn.,,h lp Clerk

F’NR 1-1~-7O02T
FH:.. S 4.6

-0-

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GWEN that at a Speclsl
MeeHng of the Franldln Township Board of
AdJustment held on January 8, 1970, the fol-
lowing decision was rendered:

GRANTED a variance to Rumble O11 snd Re.
fining Compouy to permll the demollllon of
un extetlng gas station buildleg and erect a
new gas station building on the promises
known ss Block 259, Lots 78 and part of
77 on the Tax Map and snuated on 1101 Easlon
Avenue In a B-I Zone. Subject to conditions
cUed In the Resolution.

Delerminatlon as to the above decision ts on
file In the office of the Township Clerk and Is
available for Inspection.

Mercer D, Smith
TowPship Clerk

FNR 1-15-70 It
Fee: $ 3.42

-0-

HELP WANTED

Unskil led we rkers

AMVIP COMPANY

Valley Road

South Somerville, N.J.

722-7374

ALL BENEFITS PAID

S.R.S..,,0..,s.,.0s,
We have a waiting list of interested buyers. If you
have a house to sell or rent, please call ............

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
Realtors

297-0200

¯
as INC.SISSER BR .

(Since 1913)
FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKIN6 - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans).
AGENTS OF UNITE’D VAN LINES, INC,

’OUR .§4th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUN~WIOKI

125-31 O0 156-9180 645..41 O0
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Call No, 472 Charier No. 12942 Nallooal Bank llugloo No.

CONSOLIDATED RI~J’ORT O1’ CONDITION~ INCLUDING
DOMI.;STIC SUBSIDIAII0.;Sp el." TIlE

The Manville Nallonal Iklnk of Manville
IN Till,: STATF OF Nuw Jersey AT Till’: CLOSE O1’ 11USD;ES.¢; ON D~celnber 31, 1969 PUB
L[SIIED 12’i RESPONSE TO CALL MADE flY COMPTBOI,IA’.ll OE Tile CUItRENCYI UNDI’Ht
TITLE 12, UNITED STATES COBEI SI’.CTION 161.

,%SSI.:I~

Cash and due [role banks (Inchldiag $ lulnu unrxlslad dcbllsl ...... $ 1,661,013..50
U.S. Treasury serurltb!s .............................. 697,068.00

Socurllles of other U.S. GovL, rnllli:nt agoucn!~ ;led corporations ...... 450,000,00
Obligations of Slates and political snbdlvislons ......... ’ ........ 41902,096.07
Other securities (Inchnllng $ none carpers0; stock) ............ 24,000.00

Leans ............................................ 10,482,947.79
Bank pron)Ises, hlrnlture and fixtures, and other as.%els represenDng

I~nk premises .................................. 118~197o30
Iteal e~talo owaod other tbaa bank proloLses .................. 201925.03

Custmnerst liability to thls bank fin acceptanct~s outM;mtllng ........ 141701.25

Other assols ........................................ 512,71

TOTAL ASSI"TS .................................... $24,372j051.65

I,IA BII,ITII’;~

D~III;IBII dOpOSIIs O1 Indivhiuals, pal’laershlps, and corlxirat0lus ...... 5,037,796.97

Time and savings deposits el lndtv0hlalS, I~)rtnorsldps, and
corporations ..................................... 14,193,188.46

Deposits of Unliod States Csoveraluenl ....................... 2321493.41
Deposits of States and political sulxSvlslons ................... 6321845.54

Cerllfled aud officers t chocks, elc ......................... 213,004.5,5

TOTAL DI.:POSITS ........... $ 20,309,928,93
(a) Total delnand deposits ..... $ 5,933,703.92
(b) Total thee and savings

deposits .......... : , , . $ 14.386,225.0l
Aceepk~nces executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding . , . 14,791.25

TOTAL LIABILITB’.S .................................. 20,3241720"18

III;SHIVIIS ON I,OANS AND SI’.CUItlTII’;S

Reserve fur bad debt losses on brans (set ap pursuaat to fits ruhags), 2021252.15

Other reserves on loans ................................ 900,000.00

Buservos on .~ecul’itb~s ................................. Ip000f0{10.o0

TOTAL ItESERVES ON I,OANS AND SECUIIITII.IS ............... $ ,,lO,,.~,.lu

CA PITA I, ACCOUNTS

¯ 1,945j079.32[’:tlUtt}’ capital-total ..................................
Comnlon sleek-total par cable .......................... 200,000.00

No. shares aulhorlzetI 3000
NO. shares otlistandlllg 2000

600p000.005~wplus ...................... , ...................
Undlvhh,d prnnts ................................... 30,060.65
IIoserw; for coutIugL’IICIOS anti other capital rCSeI’W.S ........... 1,108,41H.67

TOTAL CA PITAL ACCOUNTS ............................ $ 1,945,079.32

TOTAL LIAI3II,ITII",S, ltl’;Sl’:11Vl’;SI AND CA I’ITAI, ACCOUNTS ...... $=4,J7.10.H.6.~

MI’..H (H¢A NDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 cahmdar days emhng with call date .. 20,117p304.69

Average of Iolal loans for the 15 cah;ndar days ending with call date . , . 16,9631148.14
~torest collected not earned on luaus inchltted in h)tal oapllal ;lore:lots .. 328,418.67

I, Waller A. Brygier, of tile above*haUled bankdo Itervby declare thai this report
IS true and correct to tilt, Ix,st or Ill}’ knuwlecll~ and lx~’llef.

Waller A. grygler

We, tile umiersignod directors attest the correctness el this t’ep~Jrt of eondltl
that il has l~.,on uxamlned by os and te ihL, J~:sl of o0r knowledge ;ind I,~lief Is true aud corrccl

David K. Aulen Jr.
Bernhard Meyer Jr. Directors
I,eonard II. Bhlmberg

MN: 1-13-70 IT
FEE: $ 21.32

-0-

Notice is hereby given to the h,g;d voters of tile School District of Franklin Township In the
County ot Sornl.rsel ;tud Slate of New ,h,rsey th:it :t PebHc llearlng will lle bohI at the Samp-
son G. Slnilh Intermediate School :,t 8:00 otclock on tin, evening of Monday. J;muary 26, 1970.
for tile purpose of conducting ;i public hearing on the following budget for file schoOl year:

SCIIC)OI, I)Lq’I’ItlCT IIUI}GI.’T STATEMENT
[.’o1¢ ,~CIIOOI. YEAR

1970-1971

Board of Edur:dl.n of Fr,nklm Towashlp County of Somerset

(i) (2) (3)
1968-1969 1969-]970 1070-1971
(ACTUAl,) (Fs’r IMATE D) (ESTIM ATE 1))

7.306.6 7.721 7.8.51
7.306.6 7.721 7.851

SOUHCES el’ ItEVt.:N~

(I) ’ (2) (3)
1968 - 1969 1969-1070 1970-19’1 l

(ACTUAL) (I.: STIM ATI." D) (E’STIM ATE I))

ENHOI,I,MENTS

Besldeat AV, D:dly Enroll
Tolal Avor;,f:t’ Da/ly Enroll.

CLrltI1ENT l,; XPl,;N.’.;E

Approprl,ithm lhd.)neo *$ 210.333,00
ILdance Approprh,h,d $ 74.500,00 S 225.000 00
1,oral T a x I ,evy 4, 2,11. 332.50 4.797. 396.34 ,5.955, 018.00
Shale Abi 1,059.942.00 1.216.391.00 l.134.260,00
Fedor;d Aid 7,55.1.76 ......
M Iscoll.l,n’ous 1¢ ov(.nue 71,1.19.12 30,000.00 .50. 000 00
I Slx~cl;ll I,’odor;ll and/or St;lie

sixlasorv(I PrograloS ,55,6,11.67 ......

(A-I) TOTAl, CUIIIH.:NT
EXPENSE $5.641.9.53.05 $6.118.487.34 $6.964,278.00

I Unaulicll);ited I:i,tler;il aed/or Statl, Slslasort,d Progr31ns

CAPITAl. OUT I,AY

AlllU’Oprlathnl Ihdanc,, "S 220 .38
:,oral T,is b,vy 131.904.00
Shlle Ahl ---
Feder:il A bJ 15.51~1;. 22
M Iseell;inl,ous [( OCt, hue (660. 60)

03-0 TOTAl. CAPITAl, OUTLAY S 147,0,50.00

S 119,789.00

$ 119.789.00

I. 1908

(l) (2)
1968-1969 1969-1970
(ACTUAl.) (ANTICIPATED)

~-’Reflecls Actu.iI Allproprhltlans Balance July

DEIVI’ SERVICE

Approl~rlaIton H:Llaneo *~: ~5,333.51
Balauce A iqU’Ollrl,lted S 46.400.42
I,oeal Tas l,ovy .100.263.26 423.206.68
St;It:’ Aid 170.333.00 169.744.00
~lIsct’ll,lnl.lnls Revtqule 80 3110.,10 ---

(C-I)TOTAI, Dl,;ltT SEI1VICI.. S 715,310.17 $ 639 357.10

Tt’~F~d, ItI.’VI;NU1.; - AI.L
.% CC OUNTS $6.7,04.319.22 $0.8’/7.633.4.1

* ll(’flects Actual AplU’Ol,rl;itlon Bal;ulct, July I. ]008

$ 102.268.00

$ I02.208.00

(3)
1970-1971

(ANTICIPATEI))

S 42.462.92
417.900.93
164.182.00

S 624.,545.85

$7,691,091.80

(l) (2) (3)
1968-1969 1969-1970 1970-1971

I,; XIII~NDrruill;S AP PltO PiHAT[ONS A PPlIOPHIATIONS
CUllIH-;NT E X I,I,;NSI.

A I)M INIST It AT [ON

Salal’h,s S 139692.82 S 172.931.00 $ 181.745.00
Cmltraeled Services 26.162.97 1.~ 615.00 17.628.00
All OBn,r E x3~ense.’, o. 9~o ^-...... u;, 18,940.00 20.300.00

b
INSTBUCTIDN

SaLirh,s ~:l 5311. 393.8.3 S.l. 10(;, 397.00 $.1.69.1.221.00
Textbooks 59 8,11.,19 03..170 00 64.6,10.00
[,Ibrarh,s & Audio Visual Mal. 61.629.86 64.803.00 69,009.00
Toachlll~ Sulipllt.s !19.177.73 109.217.00 117.717.00
All Other 1.; spOllSCS 37.006.86 34. 096,00 ’12,305.00

ATTI’NDANCE ANt) III.:ALTII SEItVICI. S

Sal,il’lo:i - Allendance $ 28,OI0 00 $ 31.615.00 $ 39.029.00
, All Othi=r E Xl~lasl,s-AIlenil;incc 891 20 1.200 00 I..150.00

Salaries - Ib.allh 69.015.00 7B.973.00 100.174.00
All Other Exponses-lloalRi 3.908.04 6.631.00 0.870.00

TIIANSIK}IITATION ** * *

Sale I’tes $ ’15.2.15.08 *S 42.219.00 "S ‘33.042.00
CoIIIl’lil’lod St,rvh’os ;ind Public

Carl’h, rN 229.810.73 264.342.00 307.99.5.00
llepl;iCt,llleut Dist. Owno,I Buses 7.24.5.,I.5 8,500.00 10.,108,00
Insul’anPo- Pupil Tr.:nslx~r tatien 2. 374.33 2. 652.00 3. 000 00
All OIher I.’\ponsi,s - Ol.,r
& .M ;linl. 13.251.88 1.5.794.00 16.021.00

OPE RATION

Salaries S 203.79,3.87 S 290,293,00 $ 334,56900
Contr.lchql Servh’t,s 4..388.23 7,, 040 00 5. 600.00
I ]e.il 43. 909.79 43,200, 00 93. 905.00
UIllllh,s 115.032.18 117,. 503.00 119.433.00
SUPlllies 28.906.81 20,433.00 33.349.00
,% II Otlu,r 1’; xpt ,uses 1.772.68 2.084, 00 2.450, 00

MAINTENANCI.

Sal;iril,s S 69.797.01 S 110.563.00 $ 115.624.00
COlllraeh*d Si,rvh’es 27.4.54.62 30,840 00 67.113.00
Replaccn’a,ul (Pllrchase) el

l:ilU[llmenl 20.815.61 12.313.00 21. 000 00
,%11 Olher I: XlXqlsi’s 29.484.22 27071.00 33.698.00

t
*Includes Privnto SchoOl Transportation Cosl

*~ncludo proceeds from note over appropriation originally fixed iu the budget

FIXED CllARGFS

F-’mployoe ReUromeal Contrl, $ 67,71.5.48 $ 76,129.34 $ 90,316.00Insurance & Judgments 00,726. 97 06,062,00 167,442,00Rental ol Land & Bulld[ngs 360 00 41,016.00 40,666,00Tulllon 21,437.79 28,950.00 60,800.00
SUH TOTAl. $5,]69,072.16 $6.048.852.34 $6.879.575.00
SUNDRy ACCOffNTS - FOOD SEHVICES

Other F. xpensos $ $ 2,629.00 $ 4,005.00

Public Notices
bq’UDENT BODY ACTIVITIES

So/aries $ 17.360,00 $ 19,350.00 $ 25,029.00
Othnr Expenses 21.446,26 24,933.00 34,928.00

COMMUNITY SEHVICES

Sularles-Clvle Activities $ 2.230 70 $ 3,000.00 $ 3.000 00

SPECIAL PBOJECTS (Budgetary)

Salnrles $ 4.096.40 S 5,740 O0 $ 6,440,00
Other Expenses --- 14,203.00 10,405.00

SPECIAL PROJECTS
(Federal aad/or State Sponsored)

ESEA Projects $ 103,037.00 ......
Other Projects 12,160.88 ......

(A-I) TOTAL CI.TRIIENT
E XPE NSES ~5.330.898.49 $6.118,487.34 $6.964.278,00

CAPITA L el.iT LAY

Sites $ 55,568.59 $ 33,913.00 $ 15.400.00
Buildings 20.250 50 18,479,00 24,250.00
Equipment ** 71,230.95 ** 07,397.00 ** 62,568.00

(B-I) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY $ 147,050.00 $ 110.789.00 $ I02.208.00

DEBT SE]{VICE

Principal S 300.000.00 $ 379.000.00 $ 375.000.00
Into rest 326,440.83 264, 367.10 249,549.85

(C-I)TOTALDEBTSERVICE $ 626,446.83 $ 630.367.10 $ 624.645.85

*Do not Ioclude In roglfl;ir budget cerUflcation
**Include purchase of new buses :rod/or sma?l :" ,nsportlng vehicles

TOT A L.S ** $6.104.395.32 $6.877.633.44 $7,691.091.85

CURIII.;NT OPERATING APPrOPltIATION BALANCES JUNE 30. 1969

A CUBRENT EXPENSES

Beguiler Operallag $ 310,912.44
Spechil (Reserved) 142.12

C DEBT SERVICE 88.869.34
TOTAL BALANCES JUNE 30. 1969 3 399.923.90
TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND
BALANCES JUNE 30, 1969 $6.504.319.22

**Includes fully-slmnsored special F~leral and/or Slate Projects

IMP.qOVEMENT AWI’tlORIZATIONS
JULY 1. 1968 to JUNE 20. 1909

UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMENT AUTIIOltlZATIONS
JUIS l. 1968 S 5.982.09

TOTAl. lie VI’.’NUES ...

TOTAl, BI:VENUES AND BEGINNING BALANCE $ 5,982.09

IMPBOVEMENT AUTIIOIIIZATION EXPENDITURES:
BUILDINGS $ 2.045.03
EOUIPMENT 3,347.52

TOTAL 17,1PROVEMENT AUTIIORIZATION EXPENDrrLr~ES $ . 5,392.55
UNEXPENDED IMPBOVEMENT AUTIIORIZATIONS JUNE 30, 1969 980,54

TOTAL E, XPENDITUIIES AND ENDING IIALANCE $ 6,982.09

The cumplele budget will he avallMfle for examination by the publlc ;)t Ihe office el the
rel;iry, Admi’dstratlon Building, 701 Hamilton Slreet, between the hours of 9:00 olclock A.M
aml 4:00 olclock P.M. fl’oln Tuesd ty. J ,nuary 13. 1970. to the day ef the hearing, Satnrd~
and Sundays excepted.

Florence F. Randolph Secretary
Board of Educallon of the
To~vasMp of Franklin

FNK 1-15-70 1T
Fee,: $ 56.52

.0o

NOTICI’.

Notlco is licrvby given It) tht. legal vott.rs of the School District of lhl, Deroash of Manvlllo.
Sonl0rsol Counly. th:d on Me’ day January 26, 1970 :l pulilh, hearing al the Manvllh0 Itlgh SchOOl
Audlblrlum and ~111 oplxwtunlty grant,.~d tel the taxpa:,ers and other hiterosted I~rsons of the snld
school district to llresenl objoetleus lind lo be he,’u’d with reslx~ct to the folhlwlng budget for the
school year 1970-1971.

ENROLl MENTS

SCIIOOI. Dlbq’IHCT I~UDt’IET ;,;T:TEMEST
FOP SCIlUOL YE).ll

1970-71

Board ol Education of M ANVILLE Counly el SOME HSET

(l) (2)
19G8- 60 1969-70

(ACTUA [,) 0’~ b’r IMATE D)

(3)
1970-71

(YSTIMATED)

Resldenl /,v. D,llly Ei’u’oll.
ADD: Al)E,’ruttloo Pupils Itecld,
Tolal /ivtq’age Daily Eiu’ell.

3087 31Lo 3037
. .

3087 3120 3037

SOURCES OF REVENUE

(I) (2) (3)
1908-60 1999-70 1070-71

(ACTUA L) (AN~ ICIPATED) (ANTICIPATED

CUI{ICENT EXPENSE

Aplu’oprhdlon Balance *$ 126.007.18
B a];luet, Ap[iroprlah!d $ 117.420.00
Local Tax Levy 1.354.488.00 t.609.021.00
St;de Ahl 429.265.00 510,057,00
Federal Ahl 2,275,04 3.500.00

TuRIoa - .
Mlsct’lhuicous Rovenu~, 16,205.34 11.500.00
Special Schools-Evonlug
I Special Federal aad/or

State sponsored Programs 27.403..51 x X X

(A-I) TOTAL CUItBENT EXP. $1,95~.646,07 $2,121.606.00
**(A-2) TIIANSPORTATION I,OAN**$
l Unantlclp~ded Federal and/or Stale Nponsnred Programs

CAPITAL OUTI.AY

Al-,proprl,diou D al;ince *$ 4,840,43
B;llallCe Approprtatod $
Local Tax Levy 36.760.00 18.150.00

(B-l) TOTAL CAPITAl.
OUTLAY $ 41.60043 $ 18.150.00

*Befleets Actual Appropriations Bahmco July 1. 1968
"*In :iecorlhulcc with C!lap[er 73. IA,WS of 1967

S
1,974,315,00

907.069.00
3.900.00

8.30,;.00

XXX

$2,493,184.00

$
25,890.00

$ 25.800.00

DEBT SEItVICE

Appropri.dlon B ;~.l;il)Ce *S 4,272,7.1
l~aI,Laco A pproprhdod $ 2,200.00 $ 40,000.00
Local TaX Levy 115.891,50 110.302.50 206..561.50
Stale Aid 78.588,00 76,912,00 76,326,00

(C-I) TOTAL DEBT SEHVICE S 198,752.2.1 S 169.914,50 $ 322.887,.50

TOTAl. REVENUE
ALl. ACCOUNTS $2. 195.999,74 $2.329.070 50 $2,841.961.50

*RoBerts Aclual ApproI rl tlon Ital;mco July 1, 1968
**Do not Include In regular budget certlIlcatlou

APPltOPRIATIONS

(l) (2)
1068-69 1969-70

EXPENDITUllES APPHOPRIATIONS

(3)
1970-71

APPlIOPRIATIONS

A DMINISTIIATION

Salaries $ 68.353.16 $ 73 030.00 $ 84.02:7,00
Contra¢.ted Services 6.120.00 6.375 00 7.815.00
A II Othe r E xpenses 6, 951.49 6. 940. 00 7. 740, 00

INSTRUCTION

Salartes SI 279.897.17 $1.526.179.00 $1.779.391.00
Textbooks I 0 386.78 18. 600, 00 23.135, 00
l,lbrarles &’ Audio VIsunl MaL 13,751.6,1 13.795.00 15.645.00
T e;ichlng Stll)pl los 43, .573.03 48,147.00 .54.100, 00
A II Other E xponsos 9.518.03 18. 347.00 20. 586. 00

ATTENDANCE AND
IIEALTI[ SEBVICE3

Salaries - Attendance
An Other E x’ponses-Attendance

Sal;irles ¯ Ilealth
All Other Expenses - Ilealth

TH %NSPOHTATION

S 6,399.06 S 7,000.00
100.00

32,70000 39,300,00
1.728,89 2,724.00

Salarlas S 12,100.00 "3 13,100.00
Contracted Services lind

Publl~ Carriers 9.852,00 . 13.000 00
Heplacelnonl Dist. Owned BUSOS - . -
Insurance-Pupil T ransporhdlon 592.00 . 600.00
All Dther Expensos-O~.,r.&Maln. 6,248,82 . 5.680,00

OPERATION

*$

8.3O0,O0
150,00

45.200 00
4,030.00

1~060.00

15,000,00
o

900 00
3.105.00

Salaries S 76.082.44 S 83.400 00 ’~ 108.450 00
Conlracted Services "86,09 1.308.00 1.975,00
Beat 18.020.12 18.300 00 22.300.00
Utilllles 29.921,79 30.000.00 34,700.00
Supplies l I. 26 I, 49 12.000.00 13,000.00
All OIbor ENpellses 887,46 1.375.00 1,45.5,00

MAINTENANCE

SalarleL S 21.388.12 S 23,930.06 S 25,9,30.00
Contracted Services 3.51.5.30 650.00 2,000 00
Reld:lCrlneld (Parcb.ise) 01

E qulpnlenl 9.906, 06 I O. 135.00 28. 047.00
All Other Expenses 7.988,30 20.022.00 16.2~15.00
*Inctudos Pclv;,te Settool T ransportath,n Cost

¯ *Inch~c proceeds from note over appropriation originally fixed In the budget

FIXED CIIABGES

Employee Relh’ement CmllrL S 23.389.86
lnsuraace & Judgments 36.007,73
Tulllon 23,434.02

SUB TOTAL 31.709,433,79

SUNDllY ACCOUNTS

FOOD SI; RVICES

Salaries $
Other Expensos 0
Expeudlturos to Cover l)oflcts 65.00

bT UDE NT BODY
ACTIVITIEs

Salaries S 450 00
Other E ximnses 566,57
Expendltttres to Cover Deficits 23.709.62

COMM DNITY SE RVICI.:S

Salaries - Recreation $ 903.31
Other E xpouses-Recre.~tlon 1,371,05

SPECIAL PBOJE CTS
(Federal and/or State Sponsored)

ES~A Projects $ 11,390.49
Other Projects 15,527,~0

(A-I) TOTAL CUBRENT
E XPENSES $1. B23, 437. 03

CA PITA L OUT LAY

Silos $ 3,840 00
Btlildlngs 13,486,12
Equlpmcni ** 18,653,10

(B-I) TOTAL CAPITAL
OUTLAY $ 35,979,28

DEBT SERVICE

Principal $ 140.000.00
Inte rest 54,079. 00
Slnldug Fund

$ 22.260.00 $ 27,000,00
40.060,00 49.090.00
25,000,00 98.000.00

$2.060, I 10, 00 $2.451.04.1,00

$ 0 $ 0
0 0
750.00 750 O0

$ 000 00 $ 2.3.50.00
590 00 740 00

26.000.00 33.400.00

$ 3.000.00 $ 3.000.00
1.40000 1.400,00

$2.121,806. O0 $2,493,184, 00

$ 2.950.00 $ 14,600,00
265.00 55000

** I4,939.00 ** 10,740.00

$ 18,150.00 $ 25,890.00

$ 140,000.00 $ 110.000,00
49.314.90 212.887.60

~C-1) TOTAL DEBT ~ERVICE $ 194,979.60 $ 189,314.50 $ 322,887.00
*Do not Includc, h, r.%mlar budget certlficatloo

**Include purchase of New buses and/or small transporting vehicles

TOTALS (Sum of A to F Inc,) $2,004,396.41 $2.329,070 50 $2.B41.901.50

CURRENT OPERATING APPROPBIATION BALANCES JL~E 30, 1969

A CUBllENT EXPENSES $ 130,464,93
Heguhir Uperatlng
Spechll (Reserved) 1,743.51

B CAPITAL OUTLAY 5,621,15
C DEBT SERVICE 3.772,74
D ON DEPOSIT -

CAPITAL HESEBVE FUND
E EVENING VOCATIONAL
F EVENING SCHOOl, -

FOREIGN BORN

TOTA I, BA LANCES
JUNE 30. 1060 $ 141.602.23

TOTAL EXPENDITWRES AND
BALANCES JUNE 30. 1969 $2,195,998,74

**Includes fully-sponsored special Federal .’rod/or State Projects,

IMPROVEMENT AUTIIOBIZATIONS
JULY I. 1968 to JUNE 30. 1969

UNEXPFNDED IMPROVEMENT AUTItORIZATIONS
JULY I. 1968 $ 0

HEVENUES:
BONDS OB NOTES AUTHORIZED 31,652.000.00
IX)CAL TAX LEVY 0
AUTIIOR[ZED TRANSFER OF BALANCES 0
OTHER REVENUE( .......... ) 5,273.53

TOTA I, REVLNUES $1,657,273.53

TOTAl, HEVENUES AND BEGINNING BALANCE $1.057.273.53

IMf, H.)VEMENT AUTIIORIZATION EXPENDITURES-"
SITES S 0
BUILDINGS 0
EQUIPMENT 0

TOTAL IMPItOVEI’,IENT AUTIIORIZATION EXPENDITI/lqES $ 0
UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMENT AUTIIORIZATIONS

JUNE 30,1969 $1,607,273.53

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND ENDING BALA’NcE $!,657.273.53

The complete hudget will be uvallable for exanllnatloo by the public at the office of the Secre-
tary. Board of Educatton, Maavlllo High School Brooksboulevard and North 10th uvenue. Man-
vlllo, Now Jersey, Monday through Friday between the houra of 9.00 A M to 3100 P M.

BY ORDER OF TltE BOARD OF EDUCATION
BOItOUGII OF MANVILLE
SOMEBSET COUNTY. NEW JEH:IEY
ALEXANDER BATCIIO
SECRET’AHY

Dated: January 19. 1970

MN: 1-15-70 IT
Foe.: $64.44

-0-

NOTICE

Nollce is hereby g’iveu to the legal voters of the School Dlstrlct of the Townshlp o! 11Ulsberoogh
In lhe County of SomerseL and St de of New Jersey. that on Monduy, January 26, 1970. from
9:00 p.m, to 9:00 p.m,, Eastern Standard Time. at the 11111sborough School Houte 206 Be le
Mead, New Jersey. ,lublic he ring willbe bold and un oppol’tunlty granted to the taxpayers and
other Interested persons of said school dlstrtct to be hoard with rospucl to the follewln
for the ensuing schoOl ye.’u" - 1970-71.

SCIIOOL DISTRICT BUDGET .VrATEMENT
FOR SCHOOL YEAR

1970 - 71

Board of Educallon of Hlllsborough Township Counli of Somerset

ENHOLLMENTS

Res/dent Av. Dally Enroll
ADD: ADE-Tuition Pupils Bec~d.
Total Average Dally Enroll.

(1) (2) (3)
1998-69 1900-70 1970-71

(ACTUAL) ~E STIT, IATE D) {ESTIMATED)

2043 3180 3190
110 130 135

2753 3310 3325

SOURCES OF REVENUE.

(l) 12) (3)
1969-09 1969-70 1970-71
(ACTUAL) (ANTICIPATED) (ANTICIPATED)

CURRENT EXPENSE

Approprlallon Bahlnce *$ 317.504.40
Bal.’mee ADproprlated $ 195.000 $ 107.000Local Tax Levy 1.975.217,00 2.222.104 2.910.727Slate A Id 409.750.00 533,693 5fi8.550Federal AId 2.086, 79 2, 000Tuifloo 85.165.66 79.750 82,500Miscellaneous Revenue 36,498,75 35.000 40.0001 Special Federal and/or

St:do slmnsored Programs 22.182,00 xxx xxx

(A-I) TOTAL CURItENT EXP. $2,85J.404.00 $3.009.647 $3.700.782

Uuanticlpaled Federal mid/or St;de Sponsored Programs

CAPITAL OUTLAY

Approprlatloe Buhln¢o *$ 27.663.00
Balance Appropriated S 7,000 . $Local Tax Levy 48.420 83,760State Aid 14.065.00

CAPITAL
OUT[,AY $ 41.749.00 S 65,920 S 83,760

*Reflocts Actual Appropriations BManco July I, 1967

DEBT SERVICE

Appropriation BMance *$ 328,252,48
Balance APpropriated S 305.000 $ 158.000,Local Tax Levy 184.080,00 115.947 302.461State Aid 65.752,00 66,346 69,993Miscellaneous Revenue 80.444,88

(C-I)TOTAL DEBT SERVICE $ 643.535.34 $ 487.293 S 580.454

**(C-2) TRANSPORTATION NOTE 0967-68) **$ 26.000

TOTAL REVENUE
A L L A CCOUNTS $ 3, 530,687, 94 $ 3,633,760 $4,384,996*Reflects Actual Appropriation Balance July 1. 1968

**Do aot hlclude In reglHar hetlget eerBflcatlon

CUNIIENT EXPENSE

ADMINISTRATION

Salaries
Conlracted Snrvlces
All Other Expenses

INSTH UCTION

Salarles
Texlhooks
l.lbrarles & AUdio Visual Mat.
Teaching Supplies
All Other Expenses

ATTENDANCE AND
HEA L’rll SERVICE8

AP]’HOPRIATIONS

(1) (2) (3)
1969- 69 1969-70 1970-71

EXPENDITUBES APPROPRIATIONS APPROPRIATIONS

$ 60.238.00 $ 67,430 $ 87,166
4,435.90 3,000 5,000
8,994,40 7,076 9.770

$1,348,613,30 $1.776.103 $2,050,822
21,901,14 30,000 39,003
28.399.98 35.193 30.962
25,016.48 41.660 69,000
14,520 04 17,283 21.060

Salnries. Attendance $ I1,000.00 $ 12.100
All Other E xpenses-Atiendnnco 610 00 100
Salaries - Health 36,450.00 48.095
All Other Exponses - Health 9,314.71 5.700

TRANSPORTATION o

Sal:u’ies
$ *$ 13.000Cmltracled Sorvlcos and

Public Cnrrtera 256.699.33 * 200,817Hcplacement Dist, Owned I1usos
Insurance-Pupll Transportation ** .500All Other Expenses-Oper. & Main. * 6,800

OPERATION

Salaries $ 87.161.19 $ 131.402lira: 16.485.02 42.000
Utlntles 45,070 33 75.150Supplies 10.400 70 19.400
All Other Expeoses 2,350.83 4,250

MAINTENANCE

Salaries $ 5 501.14 $ 19 322
Coat r.".cted Services 18.739.93 13.9,50
Hoplacemont (Purchase) of

Equlpmoot 2.833.21 1.835
All Other Expenses 2,517,11 6,200

¯ Includes Private School Transportation Cost
**Include proceeds from note over appropriation originnlly fixed

FIXED CHARGES

Employee Retirement Contrl, $ 12.912.37 $ 10,800
Insurance & Judgments 39.599.96 44,48.5
Inlerest on Cur rent Loans 191.67
Othor Fixod Charges 10.000
Tuition 410.835.03 328.4.50

SUB TOTAL $2,477.879.31 $3,025,190

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS

FOOD SERVICES

Salaries $ 3.000
Other Expenses 1.2.50

STUDENT BODY
ACTIVITIES

Salaries $ 3.200.00 $ 9.020
Other E xpeuses 8.642.85 27,082

COMMUNITY SERVICES

Salaries - Civic Activities $ 24.70

SPECIAL PROJECTS
(Federal and/or Stale Spormored)

ES~A Pro.~ects $ 22,182 $ x x x

CA-I) TOTAL CUNRENT
EXPENSES $2 511.928,86 $3,0G5.547

CAPITA L OUTLAY

Sites $ $
Buildings 7,309.02
Equipment ** 17.006.60 ** 55,920
~B-1) TOTAL CAPITAL

OUTLAY $ 24.366.22 $ 50.920

DEBT SERVICE

Principal $ 133,000.00 $ 216.000
Interest 229.988.61 271,293

(C-I) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE 362.088.61 $ 487,293

(C-2) TrANSPORTA’rION NOTE *$ 25,000

(D-I) TOTAL CAPITAL
RESEBVE FUND $ xxxxx

*Do not Includo In regular budget certification
**laelude purchase of New buses and/or small transporting vehicles

TOTALS (Sum of A to FInc,) $2,899,283.69 $3.033,760

CIIRItENT OPERATING APPHOPRIATION BALANCES JLTNF: 30, 1969

A CUI{ItENT EXPENSES $ 339,47.5.74
B CAPITAL OUTL,AY 17,381.78
C DEBT SERVICE 280,946.73

TrYr A L BA LANCES
JUNE 30. 1989 $ 637.404.25

TOTAL EXPENDrrUBES AND
BALANCES JUNE 30. 1969 $3,636,687.94

In the budget

$ 14,700
100

63.810
10,400

*$ 2;,640

* 227,346

800
* 6.900

$ 162,500
45,000
77,620
15.000
7.600

$ 33,000
15.000

3.975
12.700

$ 26,340
83.390

220.795

$3,660,031

$ 13,126
37.625

$ xxx

$3.700.782

$ 13,800
8.000

** I 61.900

$ 83,760

$ 236.000
344,454

$ 580.454

$4,364.996

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the under-
slg~ed has appealed to the Board of Adjust-
ment oi the Township of Franklin for a varl~
anee from the provl$1ons of Seellon(s)XII
ParaGraph I of the ZonlnG Ordlmnce of the
Townshlp of Franklln, as amonded, to por-
mll the erection and construction of a one-

NOTICE

ANNUAI. MEETING

The unllual meeting of the shareholders
~f Ihe MANVII.I.E SAVINGS AND I.OAN AS-
SOCIATION of Manville, N.J. for the elec-
tion of Directors and the transaction of any
Other busiuess thst may come before the
meeting, will be held st the office at I10
South Msln St., Manville, N,J. on Issuer1, 26,
1970 between ti~e hours of 7 and 8 p,m.

Bernice S. Schultz
Secretary

MN I-]5-70 21
Fee: S

4.08 -0-

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEI~EY
CIIANCERY D11rISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M

OTTO 13. MEYER.
Plaintiff.

vs.
MARY TllERESA MEYEIt,

Defendant.
Civil Action

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTOF
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

TO: MARY TIIERESA MEYER, De/endoat.

By virtue of an Order ot tho Superior Court
of New Jersey, Chencery Division, made on the
7th day of JANUARV, 1970, In a civil action
where Otto D. Meyer ts the plaintiff snd you
are the defendant, you are hereby required to
answer the complaint of tile plalntffl on or be-
fore the 91h day of MARCH, 2070, by serving
an answer on Chaco & Chase, Esqs. utlof
neye Ior plslntfff, whoso adtlross le 220 South
Main Street, Manville, New Jersey, and in de-
teult thereof such Judgment shall be rendered
sgalnst you os tho Court shnll think equitable
and Just. You shall file your enswer and proof
of service In duplicate wllh the Clerk of these.
Perlor Court, State Ito~e Annox, Trenton,
Now Jersey, In accordance with the rulos ot
nh, II practice and procudta’o.

The object of said actl0n Is to obtain a Judg-
ment of divorce between the said plaintiff and
yOU.

CHASE & CIIASE, ESQSo
Attorneys for Plaintiff
220 South .Main Straet
ManY/lie, New Jersey 08833

DATED: January 121h, 1970
SSN 1-1S-70 2T
Fee,: $ 14,40

o0o

SSN 1-15-’/0 IT
Fee.: $ 00.48

The monthly dinlmr meeting of
!he Raritan Valley Chapter of the
American Institute of Industrial
Engineers will take place on Jan.
20 at 6 p.m. at the Rutgers Faculty
Club in New Brunswick.

ENGINEERS

FNR 1-15-70 It
Foe: $ 6,30

.o.

Cosmopolitans To
Meet Monday
The Cosmopolitan Associates,

Inc., will meet at St. Johnts Epis-
copal Church Hall, 150 West High
Street In Somerville, on Jan. 19
at 8 p.m.

Area Representative Marls
Belle will be the guest speaker
and refreshments will be served.
A door prize will also be awarded
at the meeting.

For further information, con-
tact Mrs. Thomas Newton, 12
Edgewood Road, Somerville. The
only qualification for membership
is foreign birth.

~0-

Somerset A ffillates
10001Is milton Street
Somerset, N;J.

08873

-0-

story buildinG, site improvements and a sign
as per plans and the use of the said pre-
mises for the preparation and sale of food
for consumption on and off the promises af*
f0cllng lands aud premises situated on Frank-
lln Boulevard and known as Lot(s) 1 through 8
Block 132 on the Tax Map ol the Township
of Franklin.

This notice Is sent to you as an owner of
property affected by the applies:leo to the
Board of AdJusimenl.

.4 hearing on this application by the Board
of Adjustment will be held on February 5.
1070, at 8:00 p.m. at the Township Ball, MId-
dlebush, New Jersey, (Franklin Township
Municipal Building on Amwell Road - Loca-
tion of Polllce IIoadquarters),

You may appear In Person or by agent or
attorney and present an)’ obJoclions which
ynu may have to the granting ol this variance.

Dated: January 71 1970

Applicant:
Street Address:

JOHN H. PACIFICO
Secretary-Business Administrator
Itillsborough Township Board of
Educutlon. Route 206
Belle Mead. New Jersey

**Includes fully-sponsored special Federal and/or State Projects.

IMPROVEMENT AUTIIOR IZATIONS
JULY 1. 1968 to JUNE 30, 1969

UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMENT AUI’IIORIZATIONS $ 323,573.02
JULY 1. 1968

HEVENU’ES:
OTHEr REVENUE (CaacellaBon) $ 1.886.72

TOTAL REVENUES $ 1,R86.72

TOTAL REVENUES AND BEOINNING BALANCE $ 325.4’39.74

17.1PROVEMENT AUTHOHIZATION EXPENDITURES-.
SITES $ 13.305.80
BUILDINGS 68,777,25
EQUIPMENT 83,623,06

TOTAL IMPBOVEMENT AUTIIORIZATION EXPENDITUNES $ 165.706.11
UNE)G)ENDED IMPROVEMENT AUTROBIZATIONS

JUNE 30. 1969 $ 1~9.7u3.63

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND ENDING BALANCE $ 325,459.74

Thu complete budget will be available for examination by the public at the Office of the Board
Secretary-Business Administrator at the HlllsboroughSchool. Boule 206. Belle Mead, Now Jer-
sey. betweeu the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. each day except Saturday :rod SundRy. from
Frhlay, January 16, 1970. through Friday, J:mnary 30, 1970.

DATED: January 12. 1970
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Heart Association To
Hold Bowling Meet
Bowlers sanctioned under the

Somerset County Men’s Bowling
Association and the Somerset-
Hunterdon Women’s Bowling As-
sociation are eligible to bowl in
the annual Heart Fund Bowling
Tournament, to be held during the
week of Jan. 19-25.

The tournament, with the theme
"Have a Heart and Score a Strike
Against Heart Disease," is spon-
sored by the Somerset County
Heart Association.

Bowlers will use their league
scores, with the winners deter-
mined on the basis of the most
pins scored above their estab-
lished league average. The first
two games bowled in league com-
petition will count.

Trophies will be awarded to
each league and the man and
woman rolling the highest pins
above their average in the tourna-
ment will be crowned "Bowling
King and Queen of Hearts."

Entry blanks are available in
all participating establishments

and there is a one dollar entry
fee.

Proceeds from the tournament
are used for support of heart re-
search, provision of coronary
care, prevention of rheumatic fe-
ver through the throat culture
program and public heart edu-
cation.

"0"

Harlingen Guild
Officers Installed

HARLINGEN -, Mrs. John E.
Hunt has been installed as presi-
dent of the Guild of the Harlingen
Reformed Church. Other officers
are vice president, Mrs. Kenneth
Zeller; secretary, Mrs. C. Eugene
Allen and treasurer, Mrs. Samuel
L. Conard.

Also, service committee, Mrs.
Frank P. Rocknak; spirltual llfe,
Mrs. Wilbur E. Ivlns; program,
Mrs. Charles C. Bahrenburg ann
organization, Mrs. J. V. D. Bergen.

Forest Offers A Wooded Winter Walk,
m
E

He gathers information by observlng birds
with binoculars, and also by trapping birds
and banding them -- fastening a small
metal band with an identifyingnumber around
the bird’s leg.

CHOICE QUALITY MEAT --
TRIMMED TO PERFECTION!

When it comes to meat quality, Foocltown gives you
a full measure of value! What’s more, deft hands
trim all cuts extra dose to give you more edible
meat for your money -- more value by fur! Our : ~_
tender steaks, savory roasts, lean, meaty chops and c:~
many other fine cuts of meat all displayed in
beautiful refrigerated self-service cases. And oil

’ By RUTH SCOTT

The temperature was in the 20’s, and it
was the afternoon of the Super Bowls but
even so nearly two dozen hardy nature lov-
ers had gathered for the promised tour of
Hutcheson Forest, the virgln woods in Frank-
lin Township owned by Rutgers University.

Suddenly the young guide’s feet shot out
from under him, and he sat down abruptty
in the snow.

"I’m probably the first guide to have
done that," said ecologist John Kricher.
"As you can see, you can follow me with
confldence¯"

So the bundled-up band set out, boots
crunching through the powdery snow. Their
objective -- to explore the winter wood-
land.

Everybody shared at least one impres-
sion -- the winter woodland is cold. Lips

The group stopped near several small
cages Mr. Krinher had baited with seed a
short time earlier. Inside were three black-
capped chickadees, a tree sparrow, and a
slate-colored Junco.

Deftly and gently Mr. Krtcher removed a
chickadee. Holding it by its feet, he showed
it to the group. He laid the bird on its
back in the palm of his hand and discov-
ered the bird was one he had banded last
fall.

Mr. Kricher explained he sent the num-
ber and description of each bird he banded
to the Bird Banding Office of the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service in Laurel, Md.
He said he also reports the number of any
bird caught in his traps that is already
banded.

The service keeps records of all banded
birds, and uses the information to deter-
mine migratory routes and the habitats of
different species.

With a gentle underhanded toss Mr. Krich-
er released the chickadee, which twittered
and flew off unharmed.

In similar fashion Mr. Kricher displayed
the tree sparrow to the party. He explained
the small bird nests in the tundra of the
Canadian arctic, and comes south -- to
the northern United States -= for the win=
ter.

After all the birds were released, the
hikers moved on, their toes and finger-
tips protesting the cold.

The procession was colorful as it wound

through the Woods. Brightly colored hats
and Jackets contrasted with the white snow
and brown and grey trees.

Bird and animal tracks crisscrossed the
forest floor in all directions. Many were
rabbit tracks, said Mr. Kricher.

"That looks like something dragging a
taft, °’ said a man, pointing to a wavy line
traced across the snow¯

Small holes showing glimpses of
brown leaves beneath the snow were the work
of white-footed deer mice, noted Mr. Krich=
er.

The winter woods were quiet. One woman
thought a distinctive squeak was a bird
calling until she realized it was the
galoshes of the man ahead of her.

Mr. Kricher pointed out a tree that was
missing some bark. "Deer rub the velvet
off their antlers in the fall, and that rubs off
the bark," he explained. He said you could
also see signs of deer browsing In the for-
est.

The hikers stamped their feet to encourage
circulation. The winter sun brought sparkle
to the woods but no warmth.

At the end of the woods the group came to
the promised icy hill. Slipping, kicking
through the icy crust with their heels to gain
a foothold, clutching shrubs, the hikers
struggled to the top.

"I always end my tours with a little ex-
citement," said Mr. Kricher.

For the adventurous, the next scheduled
tour is Feb. 15 beginning at 2:30 p. m.
It will leave from the entrance to the prop-
erty on Amwell Road.

The public is not admitted except on
conducted tours

W A R E H 0 U S E Churches
FURNITURE OUTLET To Hold

A LITTLE OUT OF THE’WAY ~Lparn-ln
A LOT LESS.TO PAY

A second Family "Learn-InOPEN DALLY 9.30 to 6.30,FRI. 9:30 to 9 ill be held on Jan. 25 by theSouth
¯ ’ " Somerset Parish Council of the

i oct**
tian Education.

Speaking on the topic "Bow to

:~ ~" ’ S. Ewing, minister of the Trini-
¯ ¯ tartan Congregational Church in

Wayland, Mass., will lead the
event.

Assisting Dr. Ewing will be Dr.
John Nagley, chairman of the De-

~, ~
- - .-------r--

partment of Environmental Scien-
]ces at the University of Massachu-

DASH IN, CASHIN, NOW! ,-**-
[ Commenting on his topic, Dr,
1Ewing said, "Perhaps by learning

HURRY FOR THE BEST [actually learn how not to destroy

DEALS IN OUR GREAT ,,,,
The Learn-In, he said, was

]designed to strengthen the means
]of communication among family

January
,members.
[ The program will begin at 8
[a.m., with a breakfast and youth
(program. All high schoolstudents,
college youth and working youth
are invited to participate.

C/ -earance.’ ** oo
a.m. the adults will

join the program with a two-hour
session, and following the pot-
luck lunch, adults and youth will
meet together.

Cost of the program Is one dol-
lar, and S0 cents for children.

t----B IG SAVIN GS--- I 0.

," Libby or Foodtown
Halves or Sliced

PEACHES
4 29-oz.

cQns

ON EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
HERE IS A PARTIAL LISTING OF THE Youth Fellowship

MONEY SAVING VALUES THAT ONLY

WAREHOUSE OUTLET CAN OFFER. Elects Officers
Lounge Chairs, all the favorite decorator swiss, ~ J Jg~

superb fabrics and colors, from .............. "~q-- ROCKY HILL -- David Bald~vln
Gas been elected president of the

5---Piece Dinette Sets, Extent.ion rectangular ~d~9~ Junior Youth Fellowship of the

S 4 " in "
-~ First Reformed Church of Rocky

plastic top table, chmrs vmyl ............. !Hill. Other officers include vice

Family Size 7-Pc. Dinette, Mar-Proof top, ~J00 president,laW, KarenMaUrlCesettle andBahr;treasurer,Secre"

extention table and 6 sturdy vinyl chairs ....... "Uq Mary-Grace Bahr.
The group composed of fifth

Modern Living Room, Sofa and 2 chairs, in- ~ .__9~ through eighth graders, meetseach
-IRQ Sunday from 5 to 6 p.m. in theclucLing Z tables and 2 lamps-8 pcs. complete.. mVdF Christian Education building. Ad-

Early American, Famous make sofa and match-~ ~ ~00 FrankVis°r Bahr.t° the group is the Rev. "

Maple Dinettes, Round or oblong extent.ion, ~ ~/100 mm mm ml mm m~

plastic top, table and4chairs .............. "IJT-- i" Slop in &Seemmm;

Danish Walnut Bedrooom, Including triple SlxxO0 ; A&M PAINT ;
~mer; ch’est and bed. A terrific buy at ......... v.-,

Famous MakeMa~tressorboxsprinq, national-~’09~ : nENT :
lyadvertisedat69.95each.Now ............. "a’lFT-- . N’ LA.V.E!m

Rugs in 9 x 12 room size. Nylon in the most _ I " I
;N:O~ ;:~;~ .......................... ~:S ’ - .FOR ATTACHMENTS TRACTO. I -R LIVING IN ’69-0N BUDGET - -

¯ ® YORK RAKE ¯¯ ¯ SWIIPIRSi
. ¯ AIRATORS ¯

i ¯ ROLLERS ¯

¯ ¯ S~m.~DUS̄

I I ,
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET_1 A&M PAIIIT|

65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE m AND. ¯ a
| TOOL.mAtSm

man~ement Back of Mazur’s
¯ 6M Franklin Boulevard ¯!~ | Phone RA5-0484 [ ,J | s.~..,,...,.~., m
nl m n ~.mm mini

Mr. Krlcher Is a doctoral candidate at
Rutgers who acts as caretaker of the Hutche-
son property. He is studying the birds living
in the woods and the surrounding fields.

turned blue as noses turned red.

"I don’t think you’ll want to run today,"
Mr. Kricher’s wife Linda warned some otthe
younger members of the party. "In tact
there’s one hill youql have to be very care-
ful going up because ltOs really icy."

"Oh funl" responded an enthusiastic girl
scout, who was there with several members
of her troop.


